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Mr. Frank Cochran is again at his 
duties._______________________

Green peai-have been selling for 
11 a bushel.

Mr. A. L Davidson of Middleton 
la in town.

Mr. F. K. Wallace of Truro spent 
Wednesday ia town.

Mr. A. E. Dunlop left for Bear 
River yesterday.

Mr. Leonard Grant of Halifax 
was tu town on Tuesday.

Lord and Lady Min to have left on 
their tour to the Mariti

Edw. C Drew and wife of Boston 
Mas»., were in town on Wednesday.

Mr. George E. Boak of Halifax 
spent Sunday in town guest at the 
Aberdeen.

WANTED:—A name girl in a 
with one child. Apply 

Z this office.
An account of a trip to the Pan- 

American Exposition will appear next
week.

Miss Lama Ham 
of Mrs C F Katot

Hr Carl P EH 
Mass, is visiting M 
Porter.

Mr J W Wal 
Bank of N §• J< 
holidays.

Mrs Mitchell 
John are spending i 
Church St. 1

During the 
Warm Weather

4 »«\ “ Qhee Whiz, Ain’t it Hot !”ile

% CARDSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQf»

But our Ice Cream, Sherbet and Soda Water will hare their 
"~"s'>sK. cooling effects upon you.

W
dlusy ! 1

You will find comfort 
by using HastenSTICK Of FRWTS TO CHOOSE FROM.le WE ALSOHllHA* 

Bannis 20ts 30 3£ «llcitor
Ufa sad Acs*'

Oranges 30 ti 50c.
PH» Apples, Peaches, PflSKWitimtk»s ai Figs it print

a.e
at WHITE . . . . 

CANVASS SHOES
A. DU.
a. tr. BorContributions to 

den monument amc

The mill of CapL

Keotrille.suitiHc ti date to Provinces»in Canada regard lean of 

1 rU 6 Try a mixture at 10, 20 and 90 cents a pound. vto> fine Confectionery in 
l”Ie* We a^ddiwring1'"*Jra*'litirt or g.lto^cke.1 in ire from « 

to/ Leave your onler with ua, they will receive oer prornpt^Uention at

I STINK'S
(Corner Fruit Store, Kentville.

Our CHOCOLATES and BOS BOSS are t

Cogswdlp.m.
a.m.
a.m.
ILLE

at
Women’s and Child-fireMt. Denson was Men’s, 1

r &
last Saturday. ;

Mr. Hugh Simpson 
G. B. will make a vat 
about Aug. 1st.

Mrs. LaFlame and 
India are visiting 1 
Wallace at Canaan

hi,

Call and see them*a.m.
lobertsonATWedding Presentsi. m.

a.m. W.E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis St., KantviNa

CtTOftS. 

N & “
Mrs Hill of WaltiwjHi 

visiting her parents 
Beaman in New MinaXr^j 

Miss Maud Borden 
left last Tuesday on mBm 
visit in the United Stafiff^K' 

Mr. H. G. Harris andijmi 
turned on Monday after *)«>] 
tour through the Upper Wri 
and Buffalo.

Mrs. McColough of.,4o 
Mass, and son John areltt 
of Mrs. McVs daughterjjjre. 
ard Gouchec.

Mr. McGarry and hifl jjpi 
Deignan of Boston, eBc 
students are visiting at ||f, 
eus Carter’s Gieenwich. v 

Mrs Chas Elder and jÉMÉ 
Providence, R. L arrivedin-fc 
Monday and spent 
Mrs W S Woodworth. -

FOR SALE,one second hââjfci 
machine in good repair. Appti 
W. Burbidge, Lower Canard^

is. is 
Mrs Rev. L. F. Wallace of Mechaniea-

vilte, New York ia vialting his parents 
in Lawrence!own.INE2 HKSTSOS. IX

Mr. J. W. Farris of White Cove, 
N. B. who has been visiting st Wolf- 
ville has returned home.

Miss Maria Harris of Wolfville 
has been in town for a few days visi
ting Mrs. R H Me Keen.

Mr. A. S. Killam has moved into 
the vacant house on Lake View Ter
race in the west end of the town.

New Silverware, New Clocks, New Carving 
Sets, and More to Arrive

Latest and Newest designs, both Sterling and Plate 
Our New Goods looks nicer, cost less and are 

better than old goods. Come and see.
WEDDING RINGS 10, 14 and 18 karat. Newest designs and
(juality guaranteed. Diamond Bings at low prices. Sewing 
Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc.

trnlopBuy Your Harnessit icitoro.
in the

ETON from your Harness Maker if 
you can. He studies your 
wants and knows something 
about the goods he sells

c.
..B.,

(Harvard)

LETON. N, S.

try,f
How-

N s Mrs. W. E. Parker wife of Dr. 
Parker of Boston ia spending a few 
weeks with her parents in New Minas.

Rev. and Mro. R. E. Stevens of 
Pt. Wms. are holding a service of 
song at the Evangelistic service in 
Digby.

Keep Your Eyes Open WifeMr.i »nd
uiu*. icel Look out for pedlars selling 

machine stitched Harness for 
hand-made. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient

J. R. Webster. TI Tufts,mine

, Tufts,LfcB;r ofWebster Street, Kentville.
M. A reception was tendered to Rev.0 with ATMr. Dobson and family at Windsor 

last Monday evening in the Methodist tries, Etc.W.M. GarruthersIT
G. W. PARKER S

Canning, N. S|i
You can find hand-made and mach
ine made Harness, and save 20 per 
cent in prices. Costs

WP r;? r. s.ii
Sydney Lock of Lockport has been 

committed for trial before the Su 
preme Court/or the murder of his

-1

i,M.D.Mrs Grono and Mm 
worth of this town lefl
day for a few week* 
Marghrett’s Bay, Haii

, :T’,‘4
to :MCE :Tint»AGENT FOR I»»# »•«*.

idnod.),!
) ___

YiT
with

1 X
y making arrangement» other prominent men.

in regards to guards of honor tor 
their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Minto.

The merry sound of the scythe 
armed chariots are now heard in all 
parts of the country and farmers are 
very busy gathering in their crop of 
grass.

FOR SALE, s very handsome dark 
bay mare, weighing 1060. Apply to 
Spurgeon Cross, Kentville. tf.

Miss Marguerite Margeson who 
has been spending the last six years 
in Boston and vicinity arrived in 
town on Wednesday and is visiting 
her father J W Margeson, Esq. and 
other relatives.
garetville yesterday to remain a week 
at the seashore.

Lord and Lady Minto will be in 
Kentville on Saturday the 27th 
inet. No doubt the Town Council 
will arrange to give them a drive 
about town and to Hi Hereto or
chards. The local 
to the fore and the Minister of 
Militia will be on hand to help en
tertain them. We do aot know 
jort at this date what the program 
will be but the town will be on 
handle usual.

on WI Eight thousand yards of bunting 
are to be used in Halifax in connec
tion with the reception of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall. MCE!tiifr*

wits e
be- Rev. Z. L. Fash who has been 

spending a few weeks at Port Willi
ams, has gone to Montreal to supply 
tfce pulpit of the First Baptist church 
of that city for the present

I night<est-
Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

JLW.& LG. BISHOP

■"wealth,
f*.
for her,FROST & WOOD Coy.

Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts

th.■er.

\Fisheries has 
oyster culture

The Department of 
decided to commence 
operations in Annapolis Basin and 
Mioas Basin. Traces of former oyster 
beds have been found in both locali-

y*

Ins

ï
iI will henceforth conduct the 

business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

i ties.
The ladies of the Baptist congrega

tion at Up. Canard gave a very en
joyable Gaiden Party oa Friday, July 
5th, at Mr. Edward Kaloo’a, The

She left for Mar-
mi* create

inductor on 

or 23
^Backache*

Canning band was in attendance and

Essex Fertilizers.
Light and Heavy Harnesses

J. L BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901

rendered pleasing music at intervals 
through the evening. Tea was served 
in the dining room frotp 5.80 to 8.80 
and ice cream, confectionery of all 
kinds, fruit and iced drinks were 
obtainable from booths prettily ar
ranged in corners of the lawn. As 
it grew dark Jepauese lanterns were 
lighted all over the grounds and they, 
together with the lights from the 
house and veranda, gave a very pretty 
effect. The funds obtained are to*be 
used in helping to pay the debt incur
red by remodeling the church.

S \
itad

•e than half 
seem to ret

I nbees will be
TO LET -

:rta of medl- 
dlacou rasedThe Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSCOE. 

Kentville, July 2, 1901

Kldnejr- 
*0 boxes of 
was bel pi nr
. sleep well, 
old trouble 

*Many peo- 
ended these

il
A very delightful “At Home” was 

on on the 
1rs Chas 
Mrs John

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers * 
Turnip Drills /

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Heme IHanupure
SCg^Look in before You Spend Your

!■ l - J-"" - - SB

given last Thursday aften 
lawn at the residence of 
Masters on Main St, b 
Publicover and Mrs Ri 
term. The lawn was verj tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting. 
About fifty guests were present and 
during the afternoon and evening re- 
(«* menti were served |>y the fuL 
lowing yopng ladies, Mis  ̂Blanchard, 
Miss Sutherland, Miss 
mae. Miss Kiltie Ulsley,
Miss Alice Chipman,

Mr. W. L. Bam of Darmouth has 
been in Wolfville a few days.

Mr. Bradford K. Daniels. M. A., 
of West Paradise, was married ia Bos* 
ton last week to MWs Burgess, of 

Mrs. Amelia Beat died at the home Kingt Co. Mr. sod Mrs. Daniels 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. G.Newcomb, ^ y,» month for Manila, where Mr. 
Brighton, Mass., July 10th. She Daniels has secured as appointment 
was horn Feb. 1818, was a native of 
Nova Scotia and widow of the late 
Elias Best and daughter of John Bur
bidge Esq. She leaves besides one 
eon, two daughters, a large circle of

cr-
. ,ney-Liver 
any similar

he greatest 
will buy. 

boa. at all 
ACe^Te-

Mas- Aged Woman Goner f1r

II fto teachi—Ex. inly wom-

cae*t~ tf*1*
want any

aura Chip- 
liss Moore, 

] [is* Publi-
July 5th, at Canning by the Rev. 

J. Johnson, Mr. Gordon L. Irvin 
of Baxter’s Harbor to Edith G. 
eldest daughter of G. R. Thorpe 
Eaq. of Deltaven.

therelatives and friends to
f The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounces that twenty tbo isaod farm 
laborers will he required to bsrveat 
the enormous wheat crop >f Manitoba 
and Asainaboia this seajon ; and in 
order that ss many as pdaible m the 
maritime provinces may lake advant
age of this great dewaix 
lias been decided to ran 
farm laborers excursion on August 
10th to all points in >! initoba and 
Assinabofa, west, southwest end 
nortwest of Winr

loss of a kind and affectionate friend.
The remains arrived at Kentville 

July 18th, and were interred at the
iche fsom 
6HJÇAD-

found a 
remedy.

:
T4 safe, no 
; narcotics. 
IlCK’S.

- near re-

Oaks

tly for labor, it 
a low rate Baking

Powder» I7_*i m
The Governor General had re- The Truro News say* that Truro 

oeived a communicatiou from Geq- has rot been honored by a visit 
eral Baden Powell highly praising from the Pan American Cirons and
-e ^-di- 9' *»"

including, Moose J»*, I far as, and 
Ertevon and 

York ton. Particulars prill be an
nounced later in Canodi n Pacific ad- 
in this paper.

?
3um ; an’ 
rail near, 
Ives, mom.

Makes tiie food more defidous and wholesome
-StiSSouth African Police.
F FAIL TO 
F orignal and 
stable Worm 
itod effectual 
fiable dealers, 
•tain the reli-j 
table Worm*

use KEF

*ts
.

biing ■ §SÉÊ!ÊÊÊÊiÊÊm^m^ R 9
[city and a cursory glance at .... -, p .. . .

MinarH 8 Liniment 'Cures Dinhtheria. 1
on page 4.

I # isard s Lirieesl Ceres Garget 1 Cess.
ggg

I box, <» boxes for $2."A at ah 
j Edmonson, Bates A Co., Ton

ct-nm u 
dealers, or For Pains and Lameness 

DICK’S LINIMENT. \rr" L. P. Foster, travelling agent
? Ml lord's Uniment Cures DiiUo-er-
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it». At lb. enlranra of tb, *drirc 
fluatcl the L uton Jaok »ed the Stsr 
Spangled Banner. After the oere- 
mony Ibe guests repaired to the Maoae 
where lu neb waaVrved and a very 
cr joy able time spent.

The We*t Hante» Junior Christian 
Endeavor Local Union,
Thursday afternoon, July 11th. A 
Urge number oi-Junkirs and Junior 
worker* were "present, all the socitie* 

in the U«mm. being represented.
Mias stcveaa of Ellerehosise, the 
Asst. Supt. iu the absence of the 
presideDt Miss Frizale. presided over 
the meeting. After the singing of 
tbd opening hvmn and prayer bv the 
Rev. If. Daniel, followed the devotion- 
al etcre ses by the St. Croix junior», 
conducted by Miss G. Kughn. „ The 
iddntasof wele»me was read by Mis»
Mabel Spence and responded to by 
Mrs. Daniel of Avondale. A pro
gramme both pleasing and profitable 
in which the juniors of the different 
Societies took pan was then listened 
to with much Nterest by all present.
Kooouraging reports were given bv 
the various societies showing increas 
ed interest in the work. The 
secration service was led by Miss 
.Ji-s-ie Mosher of Avondale, 
c o-e of the meeting the Superioten 
d-ut ami nthworkers met for the- spending the summer will* Mrs. Ben- 
u-u»l tmsiiif as «'vfling. The Mo- Bro„.of W.llo., vidted
*«(■' .«e-r, .panted : (Heads here one .day !»gt week.

S*|'vrinteu«lent, Mise Jessie Moan- School examination came off July 4th. 
er. Avonport- The usual numkr of visitors were in

Asst. Supt.; Miss Gertrude Cany, attendance.
Wimi»ur.

Hre.id.nt, Tin* Id. Stereo».
Elleisuouae.

Yric-* Pres., Miss Ethel Dawaiin.
St. Croix.

ScCty. Treas. Mies Gertrude 
Kughn, St Croix.

An invitation to hold the next an
nual meeting in Windsor was accept-

Mr. sod Mrs. Cooké accompanied 
b> a number of friends drov«* v*
Windsor wliere they took tire “Biue- 
nose” for Halifax.

Mr. Hairy and Munson Hunter,, 
are home from Somerville, visilUg 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johu 
Hunter.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
the gold of the setting sun touched 
with a Strange beauty the meandering 
rfver and pretty expanse of clear water.

Rev. Arthur Hocki.1, Jr., preached 
his last sermon here iu the Methodist

cgxee. JNow is the. tine t: awke a 
more in the matter gentlemen. CapU 
MeeKinlay*ie an enterprisiag man 
aud ha* met with a lose. A little 
pecuniary help at this time probably 
would be appreciated.

THE ADVERTISER
.'PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KEYTVILLX, W. 5.

■ G. HARRIS, Çditor tod Proprietor
church Sunday, June00th. Mr. H. has 
been personally liked during hie pas
torate here and as. one remarked “he 
lookeil after his work well.” He goes 
to Truro to look after the spiritual inte
rests of Brunswick street congregation. 
Mr. Irish of Bayfield. Antigouish, is ex- 
pccted to resume the work here.

Maurice A* Reynolds, who lias been 
in Fitchburg, Mass., for a few years," is 
rapidly recovering from bis recent seri
ous attacl/bf typhoid. Friends in writ
ing home i»]H*ak of the extreme kind
ness shown him by the physicians and 
matron of the hospital, alaoby different 
societies that knew him and many 
friends in the city. The Yankees treat 
our people well in spite of American 
conceit and national self-righteousness.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, who has been 
kept at home for sometime through the 
care of diur pretty infant daughter 
Myrtle—we are pleased to see is get
ting out again and able to call on her 
friends as formerly. Her daughter, 
Miss Agnes, is spending the summer at

Wv have uo medical practitioner 
nearer than Brooklyn or Vlieverie. Dr 
Walter Mann of Burlington, who was 

the place of Dr. C. M. Weeks, 
some reason, decided not to 

live. Here is an opeuing 
Iful physician and sterling man. 

Miss Lillie Itockrill of Halifax is

I

I TO r« Vou may ie«d books bat you must 
read newspaper»."

Terms If paid in advance, li.oo; il 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, *1.50.

ABVEBTISINa BATES.

t here
MEWTOWILU Pan-American:

EXPOSITION*

And NIAGARA f4l$

I July 6th—On July lsl some of oer 
young people attended the célébra
tion held in Hantsport.
Mr. Justin Coldwell (not Justice 

*” «o»”»1"» “ formerly printed) returned borne
■a Months $1.50. one year $«.00. yesterday.

#wb Squabs—First insertion $1.00; each y Joseph Dorman, who has
after at cenU, three months $3.50, , r - .
«a months 6.00, <*e year $10.00. been spending the past few weeks in 

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each Wolfviile, returned to her home last 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00. 
sia months $10.00, one year $i$.o^ wee“-

SuABTEa c olumn—Firdt insertion $2.50. Last Friday evening a party of
each after 60 cents, three months yOUDg folk spent a very enjoyable

at the borne of Mm. Jacob 
Half Colvm»—First iasertiou $$.os,. »0)ldwell.

after $*.*«. three moaths $'W Sabbath Rev. M. P. Freeman,
SSE months $20.00, one year $3$.oO. , , . ...

Column—First insertion $8.00, »=» » P*‘tor- P™»=M '» »'•
after $2.oe, three months $»$-•% place. Mr. Spidell was called away 
«* *’ °°* very suddenly to attend Uiu death-

bed of bis mother.
Mies Annie Cleveland ol Wolfviile 

was Lbe geest of her cousin Mrs. 
John Coldwell. on Wedneedsy.

Our teacher Mias Fanny L. Rand, 
returned to her home in Upper Can
ard today. Wc understand she will 
teach again next year.

The school examination was held

I

A -Ime

JULY 23ni, AUGUST 20th, «ITEM 
BKK 17th AND OCTOBES 15th. 

Four days at the EXROSITlfx CITY 
ami NIAGARA FALLS a 
each at MONTREAL, TOI 
OTTAWA.

Ticket* good for fifteen 
passengers can extend their 
time if desired.

Do
ill thi

[one ilav 
WTO anil

ip to that

C ourier with Iftirty
will save you all worrv anew ill show 
you everything that is to be Sen.

TRIP H AS BEEN MADlFOR
^#5.00 1

from St. John or Moncton.wpovering 
each and every expense incidental ti
the journey.

Send for certified 
and ITINERARY.

Ml o,

1 to take

atm
fur a

Al the

I itemised
Halifax is making great prepara

tions for the reception in truly royal 
style of the Duke and Duchess of 
Yo* and retinue. The local govern
ment, army and navy will assist and 
elaborate decorations will be made for 
the affair. The royal party are ex
pected te be presort on the opening 
day of the provincial exhibition.

The British-Boer war in Africa is 
atill dragging along. Lord Kitchener 
reports large numbers of surrenders, 
and the Boers are evidently making 
their laçt fight. We do not say they 
are miking their laat stand, because 
they are not built that way, bui are 
an exemplification of the saying, 
“ He who fights and runs away may 
live to figut another day. ” The pa
pers, notwithstanding the numerous 
surrenders, report serious encounters 
with the Qoers, with loss of life on 
both sides. If the British could only 
get their enemies in the open plain, 
they would make short work of them. 
The British, with their 200,000 men, 
Sre obliged to guard the property they 
have captured, and the garrisons tak
en by the Boers are generally small 
isolated bodies of Tommy Atkins.

FIRE AT MT. DENSON

A. J. HEATH, 
Dist. Psssi. A gent. *, . P. F. 

St. John. N. H.

Doctors r-if
9 Ilf tand people agree that Scott's Emul

sion of cod-liver oil is the best thing 
to take for "don't feel well and 
don’t know why," especially babies 
—they like it—men and women | 
don't mind it, but babies actually 
enjoy it.

on Wednesday July 3rd. The child
ren pei formed their part in a very 
creditable manner.

i m Ibl of
Tiinfinn

Great praise i* 
due the teacher for the improvement 
made during the last year.

Special ment ion should be made uf 
road work dune on one District in 
this community. The road has been 
built up for about a quarter of a mile, 
and a bridge put in where for the 
past few years there has been noth
ing but a slough hole.

ed.J
HCuTT a ....... . ' . 4«"l#T,.

J»" naif'5° »'■ ^r:l<EiSU.« > is well understood at The 
Advemiseu office. Fine 
display depends upon tile 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected And also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Right You Are

i hose who like V» giv«- ecltooti*»)* 
exercises filial will mskv ih«*ir load, 
hum an* recommended io try tli*-. 
fr-uu an Kogliob pa|M*.:
There onc« was a writi-r na»ne«i 

Wright,
Who instructed his eon i" write

Wright;
He said : ■•Write Wright right.
It is not right io write.
Wright awry, try to write Wright a- 

right.”

WATERÏ1LLEtiOMETHINU ABOUT FAITH CURES.
great variety of faith cure* 

there iuui*t bé nome have faith in so- 
called divine healers, others in certain 
doctors and still others in the medicines 
they use. Every iiereon who has tested 
Dr. Chase’s Kidnev-Liver Pills has faith 
in them, but faith or no faith they cure 
just the same, for thev act directly and 
specifically on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, and make these oreans health
active and vigorous.----»----------------
enormous demand for these nils there 
must be hosts of people that have faith 
in them.

what a
Ju*y 15th.—Haying has commenc

ed and the hum of the mower is bean! 
on everv baud.

Mr. J. C. I^yous, who has been 
for the past >etir'tiking a course at 
the Butler hospital. Providence R. I-, 
arrived home on W educed ay of last 
week, where he intends spending the 
summer with his parents before start
ing on his college course at the Bos
ton M. and S. college.

"Wilfred Wilson, who has been do 
ing garrison duty at Halifax for the 
past six months, arrived home on 
Friday to visit his friends 
lives retorting by Monday’s express.

Mr. Wesley Mahar and Lewis Hall 
spent Sunday aftercqftl at Black 
Rock.

Miss Maggie McDonald of Canaac 
who baa been spending the past two 
weeks with her grand parents, M:. 
and Mrs. Morris Shaw returned home 
on Sunday.

Mrs. McPherson and two children 
hare b-jen viRiling Mrs. Charles 
White for the past few days.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per was dispersed m the Presbyterian 
church on last Sabbath. The day 
being fine, quite a large number were 
present. The pastor the Rev. Haw 
ley. bad ibe pleasure of receiving Mies 
Bertha M. Wolfe into the church. 
We hope hi» labors will be rewarded 
by a larger number on the next oc-

Mr. Harris Fultper spent Saturday 
in Halifax attending to bueineas af
fairs.

! : K

THE ADVERTISER.
Kentville, N. S

MOUNT DENSON
gafcOoek’i Cotton Boot Compound

3Es®5S
bmU. lake no other, as ell Mlaturee. pills »nd 
Imitations »re dsngnrons. Price, Ho. 1, SI pel 
box:Ho. », is degrees stronger.*» per box. No. 
1 or S, mailed on reeelp*. of price and two S-eeni 
Sts was Tfce Cook Coopup Windsor, Ont.
IWNOS. l Bad S sold and recommended by all 

responsible Drmgglste in Canada.

are sold in Kentville by 
» C McDougall,druggists

Bet 
■ad ao

m Notice of Copartlieruhpi Between 6 and 7 Sunday morning 
the saw mill of Capt. MacKinlay at 
Mt. Denson, together with the con
tents, was burned. Some parties re
siding at Aberdeen Beach opposite 
discovered the flames Brat, and gave 
the alarm. Notwithstanding the great 
efforts of the neighbors, the property 
was burned, and only by much exer
tion the fire was prevented from 
spreading and destroying other pro
perty. The mill contained machinery 
of the latest type, including planes, 
hand saw, rotaries,lathes, etc., which 
were entirely destroyed so tar as use 
is concerned, with the exception of 
the hand saw, which may be fitted up 
again. The boiler, it is thought was 
only slightly Injured.

A large lut of pine lumber piled] in 
mill and some nearby outside was 
burned.

Capt. MacKinlay estimates his loss 
at $4000, with no insurance. The 
mill has been a great assistance in 
shipbuilding, and was especially need
ed to prepare timber for the vessel 
under consbuction.

“ Nothing is so bad but it might be 
worse, ** is an old saying. Had the 
wind been blowing northwest,nothing 
could have saved the new vessel and 
the fire would have swept Capt. Mac- 
Kmlay's residence and also destroyed 
his One schooner M. D. S., laying at 
wharf. The fire is thought to be of 
incendiary origin.

Much sympathy is felt for the 
captain io his great lose. One gent’e- 
man, we are Informed, has offered to 
put his sympathy in practical form, 
and will give $100 if an effort is made 
at least in part, to make the captain’s 
lose good. If sgreeabla to all, Tin: 
Advance will open a fund for Capt. 
MacKinlay and receive subscription» 
in his aid, or if a paper is circulated, 
we will give our mite in the good 
■toi l Uwewt Cum Bargst a Cm.

J The Misses. Soloan's of Windsor 
spent a few days with Mrs. E. Mitcbe-

and rela-

Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a pa:tnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockyille, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill 
wcod working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. . Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crock* $ McMaster

\ 1
The Miss Sadie Sutherland spent Sat

urday io Port Williams,
Mrs. Irvin Pyhe and daughter 

Mabe] of Kentville visited Mrs. H. 
L. Shaw on Sunday.

Mrs. E. Pentze of Mount Uniack, 
is visiting Mrs. T. E. McDonald.

Mrs. W. Sutherland and Miss Lola 
are visiting friends io Port Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pelton and son 
Roy ot Halifax were the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. T. E. McDonall, 
over Sunday.

The many friend» or Capt. McKin- 
lay will be sorry to bear of the toes 
of his saw mill ^hich waa horned 
early Sunday morning.

of wap

Sr: No i and No. 2 
R S Masters and G

‘as »
—Til* founder of Dawson City died 

at Schuyler Falls, N. Y.? on the 36th 
ult., aged 46 years. His name was 
Joseph Le Due and he was bom on a 
hrm near the Canadian line, at the head 
df Lake Champlain :—In his early man
hood he went to the far northwest, and 
finally located on the upper Yukon, 
where he bought 160 acres ot land, built 
a sawmill, and established an embryo 
trailing post. It was upon his land that 
gold wps first discovered in the Yukon 
region and the La Due trading post be- 
éfcme the prosperous city of Dawson, 
the northern city of gold. His estates 
in the Klondike region, with the pro
perty that he has sold, are said to be 
'worth several millions. ""«■
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It’s a strong Statement

but a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer
ci— -'—-I- r:: — ~ *:

“The Canadian Grocer."
read it without getting

«•j

teeto. 
with itn Vouiah

WOMAN IS AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
bnt disease, weakness

IS
£2 sample eapy and be convinced.

It is not age but dises 
and "ill-health that makes

care-worn and wrinkled. You can- 
look yonr best unless you feel well, 

strong and vigorous, with pore, rich 
blood and steady nerves. Dr. Chase’s 

looks beca
good health, restore*

*
Ike Baeleae Pub. Co., Limite», 

■•■rasât.
hah* 
****** 
tbit DO
Bulb.

Well
row the

last week, as one *f the leading ladies 
our village, M»s Kezzie Banks', 
a united In mariage to the Rev. 

Charles Roee of Fbrt Maitland. The 
Baptist Church in which the ceremony 

if ally decorated 
■greens and the 
were streaming 

1 the ceremony 
rded the train

Wedding bells were tlold,
1 of1 blood and steady nerve 

Nerve Food makes good 
it makes good health, reuurai me 
healthful glow to the complexion, rounds 
out the form and gives elasticity to 
every motion of the body.

the HONOREDtook place waa bi 
with flowers and 
street and flags 
with bunting. Â 
the happy couple 
for Port Maitland,junder a shower ol 
daisies, Mr. and $rs. Roee carried 
with théto the best Wishes of the en
tire community.

ATRules the WtjfldL
chrome <
«*itè 

If lb 
*ûj»n

Home afid Abroad
The only institution in the 
Maritime Provinces in affili
ation with the Business Edu
cators Association of Canada, 
and the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nova Scotia is

St. Croix mJuly 12th—A very pretty wedding 
took place here Wednesday, July 10th 
at one o’clock in the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. Ralph W. Cooke of 
Buffalo, New York waa united to 
Miss Winifred Parker, youngest dau 
gLter of the Rev. M. G. Henry. 
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. L. Cooke, of Rochester, 
and the bridesmaid was Miae Jean 
Henry, aieter of the bride. The cere
mony was performed by liev. M. G. 
Henry father of the bride. Miae 
Blanche Redden presided at the or
gan. The pulpit and choir, was 
prettily decorated with white roses, 
ferns and daisies, over each aisle was 
an arch composed of ferns and dais- 
Freni's UaM Cm* Médite.

r vs:
USB:■be «*1 

like me. 
looked, 
bfarorre ", 
**•■»"

r <Hill ord tmtmmmnt m

JOHNSON'S
ÀiedfMiUMWi

ind a number of
MiZ

t and the 
brook,the 

gravelly 
by forests, gave 
iresqueness and 
iar to thé great 
time was spent

Our thethe scholars spent afriends
pleasant afternoon July 1st, at 
Point. The day was 
placid lake, the dee® 
secluded coves, 
beach andovei 
to the place a 
made one feel vi 
heart of nature, 
in swinging, playing games, etc. 
Luncheon having beei eaten,the happy 
party wended their|wi^home while

v*

Mod of 
bUtebro.

withB gB-aaswa
SHtiMRS8W.H, HALIFAX. N.S.

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.
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A Child’s Suffering“I did not sleep a 
night for seven long 
weeks.”

PERSONALSHantsport

this Ulus- It 
irate your " 
expert- ;, 

e n c e ? a 
And are i 
you wor- a 

U» ID ried for I 
imm fear vou Jtl 
' are soon to be bald?

Mr» James Ross and daughter, 
Mbs Jessie, uf Hatitai are visiting 
at Mr and Mrs J T Pubifer’s.

Cap* Martin arrived in town on

Miss Cooev, of Savanagh, Georgia, 
and Miss Olmstead of New York, 
are the guests of Miss Campbell 
Walley.

i Mr and Mrs B Akerly of Hall's
I Harbor spent a few days with friends 
in Hantsport and Ml Denson last

I David E North of the Arm of J B 
North & Sons, of this town, who 
superintends the company’s iron 
shipbuilding works at Glasgow, Scot
land, is here for a short time.

Rev Boyce Parker preached in 
the Hantsport Methodist church 
Sunday evening. Rev Mr Morash 
of Bmsdale conducted service in 
Presbyterian church at 3-3° Sunday.

Clyde Malcolm left by express 
Saturday for Boston, where he will 
spend his vacation.

Mrs E M Dalton has been visiting 
her son W E Farrell, Truro, for a 
few days.

Miss Carrie Borden is spending 
her holidays with friends in Walton.

Misses Gertrude Robertson and 
Jean Burgess of Hantsport, were in 
Windsor Saturday, taking M. P., Q. 
examinations to qualify for school 
ma’ams.

Mrs D A Kerr, of Brooklyn, New 
York is spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs (Capt) Chas Law

Miss J E Salter of Boston, formerly 
of Newport, Hants Co., is visiting 
relatives in latter place. Miss Salter 
arrived Saturday, accompanied by 
Miss Frances Salter, of Pugwash, 
also visiting in States, returned on 

date and is stopping with 
friends in Burlington.

Post office Inspector MacDonald 
was in town Friday.

Miss Annie L Dimock, of Boston, 
arrived on Friday, and will spend 

with her sister, Mrs C E

Haying is in full blast and the 
sound of the mower is heard in the 
land.

There is a big crop of hay in this 
Some cut on J W

Her Mother Feared she would 
not Regain Her Health

■h.t profawged period of sleepte» 
is most expressive of the pain and 

suffering cawed by womasly diseases. 
It is pleasant to coo-, 
trsst the medical in-j 
efficiency which said 
«I cotld not be 

.cured" with the! 
prompt and pennaa-l 
ent cur effected byl 
the use of Doctor]

Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. This 
great medicine for 
women establishes 
regularity, dries en
feebling drains, heals 
inflammation and ul
ceration and cures 
female weaki

*
She Was First Attacked with Rhea- 

mutism and Then with St. Vitas 
tie Was Unable to Help 
Id Had to be Oared for 
M an Infant.

vicinity this year.
Churchill’s farm here the other day 
measured 5 feet 9 inches, 

j While in Windsor last we called at 
1 the office of The Tribune and had a 
1 pleasant chat with the new propri 
I N D Sanford. Mr Sanford intends 
j making soira*1 changes in office and 
newspaper.

A dreadful tragedy occurred at 
Lockpoit, on the 8th insl Sydney 
Locke. avmember of the municipal 
cotmeil, while temporarily insane, shot 
and killed his three young children. 
He has been arrested and will -tarai 
trial for the crime.

Ml Dancc-NS 
Herself al 
Almost Li

10 37

L CARDSingevillc, Ont.From the Sun]

ich respected resi- 
ille is Mrs. Marshall, 
illy little cottage on 
ir some years her 
aughter, Mamie, has . 
Dm rheumatism com 
ther terrible atiflic- 
lance. In cooverea-
I a reporter of the
II told the following

Among the ■ 
dents of Orana 
who lives in a |
First street. 1 
twelve year olcl 
been a sufferer I 
bined with thad 
tloa—St. Vitus! 
lion recently wi 
Son Mrs. Marsl 
story of her dauMtor’a suffering ana 
subsequent restoBtion- to health ' 
At the age of eig A says Mrs. Marsh- 

iked with rlieu- 
be suffered v 
she was trea 
r health did not 

1 her condition 
lacked with St. 
beally gave up 
k enjoying good 
•ms and limbs 
k|ppaMi»odi«ally, 

•Id a dish m 
looked after

■ Then cease worry
ing, for help Is at 
hand. You need 
something that will 
put new life into the 
hair bulbs.

You 
need 

a hair 
food 
sue

'Masters. •
«1 Ici tor

Ufe sad Aori- 
'«psnjr^ .

Kentvllle,

Pierres medicines to 
other itufferio* 
writes Mrs. Mary Adams,

âsroïtt
■■til it resulted in ulcers 
of the uterus. 1 was 
troubled with it ao that 
I did not sleep a otehl

■ Gold.. Mrftol DOcorer, “* '<'"1 v“*"J

and yoer medicine for saving my life. |____
Dr. Pierce', Commoo Sense Medical 

Adviser, is sent/rev <m receipt of stsmps 
to pny expense of customs and mailing 
„„/V Send SO one-cent stomps for the 
book in cloth binding, cr only 31 Knmpn 
for the paper covered volume. Address 
Dr. R. V. nerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

i Hhir_ visor
It has been a pretty hot time in 

the town for nie» days back. 
Sunday at 2 p
was 90 in the shade. __

: read of people dying in the States by 
! hundreds, as the papers relate, it 

for thankfulness 
in Nova Scotia. This

CogswellOn
m the thermometer 

But when we ora, Btc.

i. a. -1 all, Mamie was al 
matiam from whiem 
much, and althougl 
by a clever doctor 1 
improve. To mal 
worse she wa* al 
Vitae1 dance, and I 
hope of ever seeing 
health again. Her 
would twitch and je 
and she could scarce! 
her hand, Mid had to 
almost like an infant. fWhile Mamie 
was in this condition 
had used Dr. Williams'Pink Pills with 
beneficial results in he 
advised me to try thei 
case. I had myself ot 
pills highly spoken of, ^it it had not 

■Hto u they might
iw 1 decided 
fore she bad

3a s
■■ gives one 
that wen are 
country is good enough for us.It brings health to ' 

the hair, and the fall- 
ceases.
t always restores ' 

color to gray hair. j 
You need not look at 
thirty as If you were 
fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again 
all the dark, rich color., 
of youth.

tobertson
Sparks from the morning Bluenose 

train from Halifax set fire to the D 
A R water tank house opposite the 
station here last Saturday. After 
considerable difficulty (the shingles 
being dry as tinder) the fire was ex 
tinguished. It was quite lively 
around the building for a time. No 
great damage was done.

The schooner Theta, Capt Geo 
Masters of Summerville, which on 
her first trip after being launched at 
Chevei ie by Capt Pratt, went ashore 
off Rhode Island, returned to Chev- 
erie Saturday, and will again load 
plaster for New York. The Theta 
fortunately was not much damaged 
by her misfortune, and disposed of 
her cargo at Boston, after which the 
necessary repairs were made.

In conversation with the manager 
of the Newport Nr reery company, J 
J Salter, I he other day he informed 
us the root grafts set out at the 
series at Stanley were making a re
markable growth, some making 18 
inches new wood so far this season. 
The other stock is looking corres
pondingly wdll. The road opposite 
nurseries has been tumpiked, and 
nicely graded up, and with the pro
posed ornamental trees on either 
side, the place will be one of the 
prettiest in the country.

The strawberry festival, fancy 
sale and tea given by the Episcopal 
congregation of this town on Tbure 
day in Foundry building was fairly 
successful. The inside of building 

ieely decorated with flags and 
and little booths for the

■—1 . ctToro.

i» à "1
HKBTSOI. LL

ighbor who -Wop
own family 
in Mamie’s 

» heard these
iciters,

The Maritime Homestead
i. C.
l: h.,

< Harvard) 

LETON, N. S.

occurred to me before 
care my little girl, but 
to give them to her. , 
completed the second for I could see 
a marked change for ke better, and 
by the time she had mken five boxes 
al! trace of both th*heumatism and 
Sr. Vitas' dance litfl vanished, and 
she is now as brjjght, active and 
healthy as any childDf her age. Some 
time has elapsed sidfce she discontinu
ed the use of the pits, but not the 
slightest trace of ttt trouble has since 
made itself ma ni fee. I think there
fore, that I am tafrfio saying that I 
believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not 
only restored my chili to health, but 
have worked a perm 

Rheumatism, St] ' 
all kindred diseases of the blood and 
nerves, speedily yield to Dr.Wilbams' 
Pink Pills and the cures thus effected 
are permanent, because this medicine 
makes rich, red blood, strengthens the 
nerves, and thus reaches the root of 
the trouble. These pills are sold by 
all dealers in medicine or will be sent 
poet paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 82.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

: W. W. Hubbard, who has edited 
the Co-cpeiatne Farmer (lately 
changed to the Maritime Farmer, ) 
of Sussex, N. B., since Us inception 
,n 1895, will shortly sever bis connec
tion with that paper, and will estab
lish a paper devoted to the farm and 
home field of the Maritime Provinces.

This new journalistic enterprise will 
have offices in l»oth Halifax and St. 
John With the editorial department 
of this paper will be associated 
of the leading agricaltuial workers of 
eastern Canada. As its name implies, 
“The Maritime Homestead ” will 
make a specialty of dealing with those 
matters connected with our maritime 
agricultural development, including 
all departments of anima husbandry, 
domestic eoo»om> , «ntiitsteieg road- 
ing and a special compilation of gene
ral and local markets and crop pros-

by trade and
to do with . 

■■tNBl that It 
will do «rerytkiag that you cfeim 
for it. It has rirrn me the 
complete mtismctxm la my 
mm." Hjnmr J. Gaomce,

m** A a, ism. *-

Ms,
, TuFTSyLLB

!

iltries. Etc.

t. S.

1'
summer 
Burgess.

Rev Mr DesBarres preached in 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
ing. Mrs DesBarres presided at the

Mr John K Martin of this town is 
visiting his brother in Hartville. 
Mrs Martin who has bee n spending 
a few days with friends in Windsor, 
returned home Saturday.

Miss Annie Ferguson, teacher for 
four years at Gaspereau school, ifl 
home for the holidays.

Mr Patterson of this town went to 
Bridgetown last Wednesday. He 
will spend a few weeks with his mar
ried daughter there.

Burton Frizzle, who has been em
ployed in Capt. Masters’ saw mill at 
Half Way river, leaves this week for 
Sand River, Cumberland Co. where 
he has a position as stave sawer in 
the lumber mills of E J White.

,
4

West Gore

made its

miner, to which we arc glad to contri
bute oeur local happenings. Lach village 
is more or lees interested in the other 
villages of the comity, therefore we 
like to be seen in print among those 
which have already been heard from 
through The Advance.

Our young people are gathering home 
from tfie States now, and next week we 
expect our teachers and students home. 
About a dozen of our young people go 
away to teach, and we always look 
ahead with pleasure to their return in

We had a pleasant little picnic on 
Dominion Day. It was especially- en- 
ioved bv the school children. As it was 
“theirday out,” they went m for a
selkï

The school examination was held 
Wednesday July 8rd. A number of 
parents and other visitors attended and 
received a treat in the shape of school 
work. The visitors spoke to highest 
terms of the work done in the school. 
Great praise was given the teacher, 
Miss Laura O’Brien of

anent cure.
Vitus’ dance and :mce :

net Church, 

.•tlnesdaj.l

IT WAS MADE TO CP RE 
To cure what? Catarrh. Aathmaf 

Hav Fever and Bronchitis. Its name is 
Catarrhozone. If you breathe it, it 
cures you. There’s lots of satisfaction 
in using Catarrhozone and after you’ve 
used it a little while you’ll wonder how 
you ever lived without it. Two sizes, 
25c. and $1.00, at all druggists, or Poison 
A Co., Kingston, Ont.

I flight

evergreen, 
sale of ice cream, temperance dnnks, 
fruit», etc., and fancy articles 
cosily arranged in the corners, allow
ing the large room for a promenade. 
The Hantsport band discoursed good 
music, and the frequent applause 
shewed that their efforts wére ap
preciated. The tea provided by the 
ladies was well patronized. The 
net proceeds were $52.

wealth,
f-

ton lastHay was selling at $15 per 
week; this is $5 more than it 
for a few weeks ago. On account of the 
great drought in this vicinity, and tho 
consequent failure of the hav crop, it is 
likely that the price will still be higher, 
—Chatham Commercial.

sold 
f the ■y-

I *!
Ins.Mount Denson

y »r Sleep.Mr.J. Harris Cox of Cambridge, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland on Wed-

Miss Elsie McGinnis of Boston, ie 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William Mc
Donald.

jîtsayfÿïttÿiB.» sbLsmS3Em gssttssrsxiss
greseive people. 260 years ago their Beach. . , . .,
Lcf. there came to the Lower Pm- Mi™ Florence HopkiM teft 
virces 228 years ago a census was «ley for her home m ientrai itaauon, 
taken of this people and the names of the school having closed on triday. We 

iinnroVeiiients some of these early settlers have been are very sorry t»i state “he is not going 
uggest many other mi pro served. That they gave consider- to teach next year and she will be great-

but-' Um world was not mxde in x ^"^itention to xgnculture in thi. I, misled bv the young peoj.le u well 
day- ... . ». early period of Nova Scotia’a history la m by the children of this place. Bnt

Our Literary Club, which lias met v. Lo.t fry-ti. the hu t that in Annapulm we hope to aee her familiar face with ns 
lari y since last October, has broken ^ ^ yme were 580 horned cattle and again in the near future. ’ 

up for the summer. It has done gooo heel> Their first settlement was yir. William Chandler of Falmouth, 
work, both for pleasure «g1 ”r P*° * m.,je jn ieo4, by DeMonte on 8t Croix nt Sunday at his home here.

....-ofKCTtïi,lc'

hS^Tb^nb^tiïuw^ïtth interested in ttatoa---llai.ts Journal. ™re"a^y. M p „,m|„u,yi, 

a strawberry festival and a general good The iargest flower in tlie world, it is extended to the bereaved parents in the 
time. , saitl, is the bolo, which grows on the is- foffl of their mly child.

\mone the people who have lately i*,,.! of Mindanao, one of the l hillipine juiy 9th, 1*)1.
mmeho^eare.Mr Jas.Steven8,Montreal . It has five l^tals measuring
Miss I Aina Wallace, Arlington, Mass. nearly a yard in width, and a single 
Mrs Florence Wallace, Waltham. Mrs. flower has been known to weigh — 
j B. Wallace, who has spent the winter 1M,uuda. It grows on the highest pma- 
with her son,Ih-.Louey Wallace.'V aver- He of the land, about 2tl0p feet above 
lev Mass and Miss Annie M allace, tlie level of the 
who hTnow a «Indent m Tafia Mel,cal 
College Boston.

Hants Co., inly 9th, 1901.

WEAK BACK AND SPINAL PAIN'S.
Pains in the back number their vie- 

tirns in thousands. Only _ very_ power
ful and i>enetrating reintxliea will reach 
these distressing complaints, but Poi
son’s Nerviline is as sure to cure them 
as anything in this world can be sure. 
Rub Nerviline over the sore part» night 
and morning, and see how quickly it 
drives out thé pain. Five times 
stronger than any other. Good for in
ternal and external use. Large liottles

Mlle «'re«lt
Limping, Limping,

From corns ? No necessity for that. 
Putma’ns Paioleap^Corns Extractor 
removes all corns.large or small, in 
about twenty-four hours. This is re
liable information, your druggist will J 
substantiate it if yon ask him. Be 
sure and get Putman’s, it causes no

THE FRENCH ACADIA NSNoel, and many

two yearn, but will not 1m persuaded to 
remain km

The Trustees are going to put 
nave under the school house this year, 
The church has beeitfieated in this way 
for two years, and we are glad now that 
the school children are no longer to

inductor on
or à
-om a severe 
1 Backache, 
ad men. Itnr-

" lave to lie

seem to get 
rts of medl- 
di scouraged

•o boxes of 
eras helping
ade a com- 
. sleep well, 
old trouble 

«Ma;

hart \25c.
hover0round a stove on cold days. We 
could suggest many other impiovei A Happy Gathering

Boer Signallers Caught
There was a gathering Monday at the 

residence of J J Hunt, barrister, of bis 
brothers and sisters. They had never 
all met before in twelve years, and the 
union was of a most interesting and 
pleasing nature. Those present were 
Dr. Lewis Hunt, of England; Rev. Ralph 
Hunt, of Boston; J. J. Hunt, barrister, 
Halifax; Aubrey Hunt, accountant at 
Mount Hope hospital; Mrs. Chute, wife 
of Rev. A. C. Chute, D.D.; Mrs. Savary. 
wife of Judge Sa vary. Death has not 
yet made any breach in the family.— 
Herald.

Rich and Poor A*ike use Pain-Killer. 
Taken internally for cramps, colics and 
diarrhoea.

Bloemfontein, July 12—Daring the 
operations round Petrnsburg Riming^ 
ton’s Scouts captured a Boer captain, 
a sergeant, and nine men, whom they 
detected signalling from a hill with a 
heliograph.

Bimington’s Scouts quietly sur
rounded and stormed the position, 
whereupon the Boers surrendered 
without firing a shot. Two heliogra
phs were also captured.

rage

ended these
wish-

xitey-Llrev 
iny similar

he greatest 
ar win buy.

box. at all 
!*ol To-

mlÿ wom-

| can't- be ' v
i wash any

Walter Enslee, infant 
Mrs. Enslee McDonald, 

Falmouth, i’!
Same old story, aged sod hoary. 
Apples green, boy in glory. v

The Telegram’s special cable from 
London sais: Hon. William Mu lock, 
postmastergeneral of Canada, reached 
London to-tay on his way from Aus
tralia. Hewaa acoosunamed bv Mrs. 
Mu lock anl Master Cawthra Mu lock. 
Mr. MulocI and party had a pleasant 
trip from tie antipodes. There are now 
six Canadiin ministers In London.

1
Applied externally cures 

Perry Davis.’ Sc. and 50c.old Moneybags is the 
meanest man I ever knew.

Millie—What has he done?
\vmie—Bought for his daughter a 

musical i«arlor clock, which plays 
‘Home Sweet Home’ at ten o clock. 
‘Tramp, Tramp, Tramp’ at 10.15, and 
‘Johnny Get i our Gun* at 10.30.

Willie—I think :s.
ffoand . 
b remedy. 

■SleeplesB* 
I che. Use 
% safe, no 

■J narcotics.
ICK’S.

f-A Timely Rain

DeWet’s madness is catching. In 
other wons, tiie Brits are mad because 
they’re no catching him.

ht she 
store 
first

____ says she’s 29. I though
was 33. Well everything in the 
has been marked down since the 
of January.—Judge.

Sadie Kansas City, Mo., Joly 16.—A 
part of the drouth stricxen south- 
west has been relieved by rain during 
the past twenty-fonr hours, 
good ha, already resulted to crops, 
and aa there are prospects of more 
rain it ia believed many thousands of 
dollars will be saved farmers on corps 
sod stock.

cmitti25c.The coveroor general's secretary has 
issued the following : ''During the
forthcoming visitor their royal highness 
the Duke so l Dnchese of Cornwall and

..____ , h.T« «■ York to Cana<Io half mourning shonhl
'i1* sxOv iirere and sto r—rw^ lm worn by ladies, actxirding to tfueen

thOU..  ̂SMIfoT&to Adexandra’s orders : that is., mauve, 
a—S^rf^owjr.Txs tt Ce.Tw*to Hilo:, grey, or black and white.

Chase's Ointment l»eni , um tm. -

jSffr.’SK'Sfssr"'
IM htinully and Eitemalli.

CAUTION! Ar#Ü the wetery Witek
" H yregsrsliss». re,rssenfH te S# —- 

• E.trsct. -k.ch ms%___
-------- ----- * m Irrtteet

MuchvPiles i
c3mwudBuhh

-
aum ; an’ 

/call near, 
E lives, mom.Dr.
'KAIL TO 
original and 
able Worm 
od effectual 
ible dealer*.

jIi.Sîi'ÏÏNmÉNTnXUSe

I

BHHHHI DM B fl < IO au jow One dea'l liody ami a row were
tton-of Mr. C. P. Foster, travelling agent around the city and a cursory glance at

Hiram's Uniment'Cures Dhhtheria
i KEFContinued on page 4.

■hard's Uniment Cures Garget e Cows.■iraid's Liniment Cures Coldsletc
Minardi LWessI Curst Oiilwer

tte m

y

c
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ATHB AJDV"f
The American Fire OUR STOCK ls Now Complete

In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead, Linseed 
OiLSherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastine for CeiHogs 
and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, drain Pipe.
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your prders.

CORRESPONDENCEThe Advertiser
Published every Friday

Extinguisher.

1 The following letter has been received 
by Mr. Benjamin Redden of thi» town, 
from J. C. McDoegall Major of Regi
mental Depot R. C. Dept. 4, Frederic
ton N. B., in regard» to the drowning 
of his son. Private Redden The letter 
is dated July 4th and is as follows

“ The ead story i* as follows:—Private 
H. Redden and his friend. Private Robt. 
Harvie and two other men of the Regt 
went ont about 5.30 r. *., on the 29th 
Jane last, for a rail in the Regimental 
sail boat and returned about 8 10 r. M. 
and put the other two men ashore. 
Redden and Harvie went ont sailing 
again immediately, and were never seen 
again by ;heir com rad ts, natil llarvie’a 
body was found in the rivet on the morn
ing of the 2d inst.

On the morning of June 30th, the 
day after the two men had gone sailing, 
the Regimental boat, in which they had 
gone out, was seen adrift on the side of 
the river opposite the barracks. When 
brought in the jackets of Harvey and 
Redden were found in the boat as well 
as the cap, belt and atick of the former

There was no indication that the bo t 
had been upset sod it wis hoped that 
the men had gone ashore somewhere 
and that the boat had got adrift and 
that they were unable to get home. 
Accordingly search parties were sent up 
and down both banks of the river and 
op the river to some islands, but only to 
return with hopes grown smaller on each 
occasion, until Harvie» body was found 
when kll hope was abandoned

People at the boom across the river 
have been notified to look out for the 
body as it is certain to a»op there *• 
soon as it coroes to the surface. It will 
then be sent to KentviHe, as requested 
by telegram.

Mrs. Redden has my deepest sympa 
thy and that of every soldier it the 
corps, among whom Pte. Redden was a 
great favorite, owing to his manly quali
ties and the exemplary manner in which 
he had served his King in War and in 
Peace, and of one thing we mwy all be 
certain—that he met his death like a 
man without flinching. ”

Yours very truly,
J. C. McDotrexLL, Major, 
Com’dg. No. 4 Regt’I Depot,

R. C. Reg. »

Professor Brown, formerly of the 
Corona high school, has been elected 
to the chair of science in the San Ber
nardino high school, made vacant by 
the resignation of S. D. Briggs, wjM> 
goes East to study medicine. This 
news will cause a general feeling of 
disappointment ip this city, where it 
has almost been taken for granted that 
Prof. Brown would continue to occupy 
the place he has so satisfactorily filled 
in our city school. He has net only 
been a successful teacher, but a popu
lar and enterprising citizen, and his 
iateose interest and enthusiasm in all 
things pertaining to Corona and her 
welfare had caused ue to look upon 
him as one of the substantial and per
manent members ot the community. 
While his friends here will congratu
late him upon his good fortune and 
wish him all success in his broader 
field of labor, they will no doubt feel 
like doing so ‘under protest.’ Prof. 
Brown’s position here was ooen to 
him and be no doubt would have ac
cepted it, had he not, like all axbi- 
tious mortals, been subject to the 
temptations of higher office and great
er inducements.—Riverside Enter-
PrlThe above Professor Brown is the 
son of D. R. Brown, wb . resides in 
Riverside, California, and is a nephew 
of Mrs. J. W.Margecon of this town. 
He is a graduate of the Lcland Stam
ford University and though a very 
young man has won for himself high 
boners.—Ed.

Mr. Reginald Redden who has been 
at Fredericton assisting in the search 
fot the body of hie brother, returned 
home last Saturday. As yet the body 
has not been found. He thinks it 
has canght on something in the bot
tom of the river.

Mr. J. E. Lockwood of Truro form
erly of Cornwallis showed us in our 
office on Wednesday the American 
Dry Powder Fire Extinguisher for 
which he is agent. Mr. Lockwood 
has made several very severs testa 
with this extinguiaber and from the 
results be baa no fears but that he bus 
to place before the public one of the 
beat if not the very beat fire extin
guishers that baa jet been patented. 
Its superiority over othe.i ta that any
one can use it effectively and being a 
powder and not an acid it does not 
injure in the least anything with 
which it cames is contact us extin*» 
feuiahing a fire.

Mr. Lockwood 
ere teats in Halifax before a large 
number of witnesses and all were 
loud in their pruees of the article. 
We give below testimonials from 
competent persons who witnessed 
the tests aud w**re satisfied. He will 
be in Kentvi*!t. soon and give a teat 
here- In th** meantime .the extin
guisher can lie seen at our office

H. G. Harris, 
Fcitouid

I
THE CONSERVATIVE

PLATFORM
Mill 'SuppliesGara

At the provincial*convention of the 
Liberal Conservatives of this province 
held st Halifax on July 2nd a party 
platform wae adopted, clearly outlining 
their deairea and program of reform if 
elected to power. It cooaieta of four- 
teen planks.

The first pledges that the conserva
tives, if returned to power, will enact a 
law amending the present election law, 
which does not clearly hold candidates 
responsible for corrupt acts by agents.

The second treats of the public high
ways, condemning the government s 
policy in regard to them, and expressing 
the opinion that all expenditures for 
roads should be made through the mu-

*•
n

uat T. P CALKIN & CO.made several aev-all <
yaw

a K UNT \/ I I .T .~Fl-Who
Mar

HOSIER all FIST .BLACKs
Hal tyx July Bib.

To the American FiiWjAppliaoce Co.
Gents 1 wilne 

your Fire Exting 
Square, Halifax J' 
it a first class articj* and can recom
mend it ty the puljpc.

(Sgd)
Chief Hf F. Department. 

Halifax July 5tu.
! witnessed today 
i strong test of you< 
and think it a first 

recommend it to the

nicipal councils.
The convention further declares that 

the sum of •670,000, recently swarded 
this province as a refund of subsidies 
towards railways taken over by the fed
eral government, should , be placed to 
the credit of the municipal councils, to 
be employed in the permanent improve
ment of the public highways.

The third clause demands reform in 
the department of mines, and .pledges a 
progressive, up to date policy.

The fourth clause advocates a larger 
grant to miners’ relief societies.

The fifth clause treats of labor inter
ests sod calls for the enactment of better 
laws, providing for arbitration between 
workmen and employers.

In the sixth clause, treating of rail
ways, the convention deplores the weak, 
dilatory and hesitating policy of the 
present government with respect to rail 
ways, which during the past nineteen 
years has not kept pace with the re- 

and reasonable requirements of

but
t) the trial of 
her in Market 
5th and think

Tim

* 1 100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 26 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50
SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price $1.65 NOW ONLY $1.25 
A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT "SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR.

i *
h Connolly,

at Gcntlt-men :- 
what 1 con sidei 
fire Extinguish 
class articlewa«

£I (Md.) P. F. Martin, 
ixrd of Fire Com',.Chairman,

SI I Halifax July 12th. 
ecHwood, HalifaxJ. E.

|«M This is to certify that 
at the test of your An-

Dear Sir 
I wav presei
ericsn Powd§* Fire Extinguisher re- 

1, the Market Square 
would s
ve been envneiâly satia- 

extinguisber making 
1 putting out the fiercest 

lire and Safes that could possibly 
arise from 
tar paper a 
**r. I thu 
very value! 
extinguish!

■volt
cently givei 
Halifax, an< 
the test to 1 
factory th 
quick work

a JAS. SEALYI consider

ri killer
her •

the protioce.and proceeds : " We pledge 
oaraelres if girea power, to complete 
with all possible expedition the railway 
intern Of the proeince, especially the 
great trunk liana from Halifax west to 
Yarmouth, and from Halifax east to the 
Strait of Canto, and thence to Louia- 
bnrg, as well as other Decenary lines 
and branches. "

In the «Tenth clause the convention 
condemns the present goeerntnent for its 
neglect el the «grimjtarai interests of 
the proeioce and for the inadequacy of 
the provision, made for their develop - 
ment, and pledges itself to enact such 
measures as will gore substantial encour
agement to dairying, stock raising.borti- 
culture, cold storage and the rapid trans
portation of farm products.

The eight clause promises greater en- 
coangement for the fishing interests 
Nora Scotia

The ninth daeie is directed to school 
reform and is as follows : It should be 
the aim of the council of poblic instruct- 
km to preside inch education for our 
children as will heat equip them for the 
active dsties of tile. The school earn, 
culum should he amended in accordance 
with this principle.

Having regard to the great and varied 
resources of our country, we alio believe 
that the province should supplement the 
iastrnctioo it present provided in the 
public scholia by giving eohotnntial n- 
sietance ta manual training, technical, 
mining and agricultural education.

The tenth clinic pledges the 
vutives to simplification of the laws re
garding the electoral lists.

The eleventh pledges economy in ad 
ministration and the abolition of the 
legislative coancil.

The twelfth treat» of the independence 
of parliament, the present system per
mitting the making of contracta between 
the government and members ol the
legislature.

The thirteenth clause trente of public 
health.

The fourteenth demands nn adequate 
audit of the publie accounts of the pro
vides.

--- 1———
.OTTAWA HAS 67,778 PEOPLE

OTÏAWA, July 15.-Ihc population of 
Ottawa, as taken by the Dominion '.mi ■ 
ena'enumeratora. totals 67,776, as com
pared with 45,164 in 1861, an increaaoof 
13,624. The increase of 1691 
was 41 per cent.

0.
ir, gasoline, petrolium. 

Other inflammable mat 
the Pbwder would he of 
assistance especially in 
incipient tires.

(SM) Thomas Goudge, 
Secty. Hall x Fire Ins. Company.

and i

Hi
$

That I have moved into the storeTAKE l
«T/\nrr/1Tl l in Redden’s Block, lately occupied NOTIUL ’ oy Mr. H. S. Dodge

J. Lockwood Esq.
-We bad much pleasure 
an exhibition of the 
your American Powder 
iher on the property in 
ir Hotel on Saturday

Dear Sir 
in witneasii 
work done 
Fire exting 
the rear of 
last. A number of representative# 
of Insurance Companies being prea- 
ent. We were agreeably surprised 
at the very quick >time in which the 
flancs of such a hot fire were extin
guished, also at the small quantity of 
powder used.

We firmly believe no fire couid live 
under it if taken in time.

(Sgd.) H. Heaeleins & Son.

-i

i aud

AND PLEASE REMEMBER
i or That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

Clearance Sale Prices
See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce my stock as 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add severe, 
lines of goods to my business.

•w-
.«,4

It
newof

A Wise Woman

J. BISHOP,t ■be The brilliant musical comedy farce 
by Wilfred C'arke, the talented author 
of “Obi Su-auah!" will ahortly he 

at the Opera House, with a ru- 
roarXahly strong cast, headed by 
Marie Lamour. for the past two «cl

ap raniment member of Augustin 
Daly's compauyduid Frederic Morphy, 
for the past six seasons a prominent 
member Ff the Jolts Mwlowe com-

any

JS
SPECIAL SALEwith#

-r iak

MRS. CALDER wishes to renew her otter ofpany.

The guards of honor to Ix>rd and 
Lady Minto »t Wolf ville and Kent- 
ville will be composed of member* 
of the 68th.

tank 10 cts. per lb. DISCOUNT ON TEAM
that
Bulk. I including the following brands Polykanda, Union Blend, 

Salada, Tetley's and Monsoon.

give place to tne new a 
de on all goods in stock.

W<y r■aw

In order to close out the old and 
proportionate discount will be ma

Call and see our fine assortment. Union Blend and Oolong 
now in stock.

i NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Csuxrpots
IR-CLgrs aaa-d. 2v£a,"

H

' ! _£k-xt Sq.'HI
Way.,

IS

MRS. W. CALDERlike me 
looked t

%
f

SPECIAL VALUE and i very 
liberal Cash Discount

Received this week. The department of militia has 
received a requisition for twelve 
thoroughly trained chargers for use 
of His Highness and party at mili
tary reviews while in Canada. Four 
of these, which are to be jet black, 
for the staff of the Duke.

It is estimated that some days 
500 carriages and teams pass over 
the Cornwallis bridge leading to 
KentviHe.

An attempt was made last Mon
day to blow up the old iron foundry 
owned by John A Thompson at Hali
fax. Enough dynamite and gun cot- . 
ton had been found to wreck 50 
houses. Every thing was found ready 
and if the plotters had been success
ful it would have taken about five 
minutes to have blown the factory to

J Hue.
v" ■

y«
hadn't

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 OAYI
Mod

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this bt

AN.
Kentvaie

w.
J. W. BYlea ■:—it

1881 wnite HallMI
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THB ADV

Mare’s K. K.& Bakery GREATRed Store
WHO SAID WATERMELON ?Kentville, July 12.
We have just got a fresh 

lot in.
\

Dress Goods
Ladies Coats

Summer Skirts
DfPCC HnnHc 0” account of the depression in 
L/lCbS VJU* *US business early in the season we 
are overstocked in summer Dress Goods, pua are offering «
Unprecedented Bargait-s; Seeour Window Display. Read 

the following reduction on a few lines :
Dress Goods from 55 to 25 

40 to 15 
78 tq.55

Special line of Jackets from $5.75 to $3.75. do do 
Pi<)ue Skirts only $1.00. do do Crash Skirts only 78c 
Standard Patterns

On sale at Lowest Prices for 
Cash

»
Also Peaches, Pears, Plums, 

Pineapples, etc., just ar
rived from Boston.

NO 37
Fin Rosis 

“ Diamonds 
Cream of Rosas 
Coronet

Barrels and Half Bamls
Com Meal, liarrels and bags. 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop Feeds and a quantity of 
old O&ts.

NAL CARDSFresh roasted-Peanuts always 
on hand.

A. MastersA. C. MORETelephone43 Kentville, July 12
IU4 Solicitor 

g Fir*, Life »n<l Acei- 

<80tvilie.

Digby has bad lees tourist bust- 
ness thus far this season than last.

Miss Eva Boggs of Wolfville is 
visiting beraunt Mrs T. M. Boggs.

Mrs. Frank Fowler and child re
turned to Bridgetown ou Monday.

Raspberries have made their ap
pearance but not in large quanti
ties yet.

Mrs Patrick Shay has been around 
town soliciting funds with which to 
build a new house.

John Bigelow succeeds E. i3ar
ris as collector of Canning, N. 8. 
Mr. Harris is superannuated.

suits at A. E. Calkin & Co.
^KTô to lOfcr $1.25, 81.50, 81.75,

Miss Hattie Masters of Kings
port is visiting in Boston.

Rev. Henry Do Wolfe and wife 
have .arrived at Wolfville.

The Berwick camp meeting will 
open Aug. 16th.

Mr. J. E. Lockhait of Truro was 
in town oil Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Woodburu of. Syd
ney was in town <»u Wednesday.

A few spray pum|»e on hand which, 
will bt sold very cheap. B. II. Dodge

Mi<. Rounsefell of California in 
«peml.ng a few days at Grand Pi*.

Mrs. E. Keddy of New Ross 
spent a few days recently in Ber
wick

58 to 4"> 
35 to W 
68 to 49DeWolfe & Lament. ,nd Cogswell

■olid tors, Etc-
JiK, N. 8.
E. B. Coos will.NO SWELL OUTFIT

,d Robertson
, SOLICITORS.

f LK, N 8
.» • .-:<■ ry---. *

T A AOHBBTSO*. LLMrs. Irvin Pvke <*4d daughter ai 
this town spent^ Sunday at Jm. 
Denson.

Mrs. M. A. Currie of W|ffville 
has been spending a few^Bavs in 
Windsor.

We sell pure Paris gr

VJ.00.
The Manitoba government office 

amnn'iicea that Manitoba will re
quire 12,000 men from outside to 
gather in the harvest this year.

A. E. Calkin & Co. are selling
■r clothing ages from 5 to 10 for
^5, 81.50, $1.75; & $2.00.

An imperial officer will Visit this 
province sometime in August to 
purchase horses for the British

Mr. Cbas. 8. Silver who is well 
known here, has secured a position 
as head clerk of “The Murray” the 
fine new 8100,000 hotel in Holyoke, 
Mass.

The new battleships which are 
to be constructed for the British 
navy are to l*ear the following 
names: King Edward, Dominion 
and Commonwealth. The colon
ials will appi eciate the compli-

* „
4

id Duty
, Solicitors,
!•(*.K and pi;

. H. Dodge.
Mrs. McDonald j4Tfe of Sénat 

McDonald died Jjrfv 12th at Cbg
lottetOWU.

The barn 
Alton, was b 
Wednesday^

Mrs. 8/Sothfilan 
Lola of
Worn, recently. f

new jCarpeto, Art 
Squares and >Tlall Rugs at 
White Hall, Kentville.

The Methodist church at Law
rence town was struck by lightning 
last Monday evening.

Mr. Frank Coleman and bride of WANTED, the sum of $i8ooloan on 
Brockton, Maes are spending their good fruirfarm secisity wi 
honeymoon in the Valley. A^jly to Advertiser Office.

Miss Ethel Yiiill, B A., teacher at G us Bent, sou of Abraham Bent,
Wolfville is spending her holidays at a very respectable farmtr of Bell- 
her home in Great Village. isle was found hanging from a beam

The small boys about town make *“ » building on the farm dT Iteu- 
quite an income from the sale of ben Dodge, adjoining the property 
water lillies to «win passengers. of Abraham Bent, Mr. Bent, whose 

Miss D-ew of Soutl, Boston. n>ind l.« been uub»Uncrf for tome 
Mass.. arrived in town the first of ““«• was 'n,«red two days ago, 
the week and is stopping at Mr. but uul>' discovered July 12.
John Moore’s. F. B. Wade, M,P., was in townSS a do»». Oranges 30= vu «V da Bargain, in boy, suits ages from on Saturday looking over sites for

dtotoV, Bananas Ü to a down,. at A. R Calkin & Co. ■>.«" armoury.
Other Fruits both native and foreign ^Haive Harbor has become a great winch appeared to suit bee: were 
always on hand, prices to suit all. Ut,„ ,lllw_______ orw, i^, the corner on the east of Commer-

jsx—55=ss,«xs.“5 txrjn
**Owe. c y. School St. and North of Church

Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodge s, __Outlook
It is reported that the Maritime „ ,

Provinces will lose one M.P. on ac- Lof for «.to centrally located m 
count of a diiuish io population. Firat lot on Aberdeen St.
Ontario may ioee three. 0P«™ Huu” 74,”‘ J ,94 f“l"

... ,. . . Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location
Waldo Card of Billtowu who has fur dwelling and another lot adjoin-' 

been attending a business college at ing, suitable for smalt dwelling. For 
Boston is spending a few months in pirtieulars apply loJ. W. Margemn. 
his home in Billtown v s tr

WANTED- Butter and Eggs. Mr. David P. Munroe, who Las
atf H. B. Bowles, Cemreville. ^ employed b, the Yarmouth 
The old wooden platform in g. & Co. for some years ae an en

trent of the store’s of T. L. Dodge gineer, has tendered hiaresignation 
and G. Smker has been torn away to the D. A. R. Co., and intends 
and separate steps leading in the going to Brought* Ferry, Scotland 
stores erected. where he will enter business with

Union Blend is universally admitted bis brother, 
to be the great representative tea of FOR SALE. Oil stove, three wicks 
Eastern Canada ; all wide awake blue flame, withoven, good as new. 
grocers sell it ; most ol us drink it, APPlv at ^ office* 
it’s the best. Through the columns of the press

Mr B H Dodge is having several of other cities in which the musical 
rooms in the Advertiser building fit- f*rce '* A Wise Woman has been 
ted up as a photographers gallery, seen that this latest work of Wilfred 
We understand Mr Kemia Hogan Clarke a is the greatest
wiU occupy fhem. M^ lTm^/and FreTrlc Mnrpb“

W A McKinnon has bton ap- who.re being featured in the play, 
pointed by the Minister of Agncnl- stem to the occasion end made a
tore to attend to the enforcement of hil Jlte „ pronounced as the clever 
the Fruit Inspection Act and is comedy.
working out details of the scheme to __ .. « — , .keep up the standard of Canadian . The mamage of Ch«_E Lock- 
frutt offered for «le. ^'ormerly of this town but now

of South frarmingbam, Mass, to 
Miee Elizabeth Kennedy Fuller, 
only daughter of Mr. Chae. H. 
Fuller of So. Farmingham will take 
place in South Farmingham on 
August 19th. Charlie is the son 
of Mr. Jacob Lockhart of Kjentville 
and is rapidly making hie why to 
the top of the ladder. He is now 
manager and buyer for A» M. Lang 
& Sons dealers in furniture etc. of 
that place. He will spend his honey
moon in this country during Au
gust.

A.. Q. C.
b., i.l: b.,

• - < Hat Tard)
”<6ofyr,«Mir ---- ■

Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The- much lamented bi« fish 
get away in many cases bcc ause

Is Just Opening a New Stock of Novels 
ail the Latest

A NEW LOT OF WEDDING PRESENTS
, ALSO:

Hammocks, Football Goods, Tennis & Croquet 
Setts, Japanese Lanterns, etc.

fideon Ward,^forth 
d to the ground last

MIDDLETON, N, S.

the and Tufts,'and Miss 
i at PortTACKLE

is not of good quality and well 
made.

No complaints of this kind ab ut 
our goods.. We aim to make pricey 
low out lo not sacrifice quality fw 
cheapness

Here’s something to piea.< 
angleis. J

Denson
C. A. Tl kts, LLB

citer»,
lfeterH% Etc.

.LE, N. S.

all worth,M.D.

W. J. RQ6S’ WEDDING PRESENTS ! RESIDENCE î
Baptirt Church,

LE, N_S

ns VVcdncsdaj, 1
M-

if.

kentville.Webster St E M. ARNOLD lias just received a New Line of 
gTT.VmtUP’ BUT!. I have now the largest and 
most up-to- date stock of Silverware ever shown in Kent
ville. Best of Plated Ware and Sterling Silver suitable for
WEDDING PRESENTS

Just trv and see how nice a present you can get from nit 
for a small amount of money.

May 1st, 1901

IT STORECENTRAL
™ “ toe rest’ *

The popularity of HAMILTON’S, 
NANtTS. HOIK’S and WHITES 

tea is a good teat of their merits 
We have fine stock of the above.

We also have fine stuck of Freah 
Fruit to select from, consisting of Hums

a y and .nightGO

uts c f wealth,
.rimony. 
natc 1. for her, 
d rimony.

JE3. JVC. ARJVOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor (Iradnatc of Canadian Opthalmic CollegeThe two sites

»y Paina 
lest or Sleep.New Summer Clothing:

Webster 8t. Kentville. •(•r*a Reflerli 
II ae4 Gives Dr. 
Liver Fille Créait

BARGAINS GEORGE W. SUKER nan. Conductor on 
ien. N.B., write* — 
1 ding for 23 years, 
lered from a severe 
ase and Backache. 
> railroad men. It 
walk, and after 

fould have to lie 
my back waa 
•ep more than 
didn’t seem to get 
I all sorts of medl- 
badly discouraged 

. Chans's Kidney- 
1 sing two boxes of 
od It waa helping 
mve made a com- 
est and sleep well.

old trouble

Tailor and Outfitter75 Men's Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

60 Boys Suits prices from $1.00 T. L Dodge Block, Kentville, N. S. ,i
.up. V75 Youth’s Suits, price from 

$3 OO up.
Come quick while they last. 

Boots from 8' cts. up at

Call and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

half

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of TrimmingsJacobson and Cohen Bros.

Kentville and Canning If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to .suit you

nd the 

w-om mended these
The Canadian census figures will 

not be given oat till Hon. Mr. 
Fisher returns from England.

The Yarmouth Telegram says, 
Mr. H. Bradford Cann has been ap
pointed a director of the Bank of 
Yarmouth, to fill the vacancy cans 
ed by the death of his father, Mr. 
Hugh D. Cann.

Church’s Alabastine for walls and 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.

The tail end of the hot wave 
that our cousin’s have been exper
iencing for the past few weeks poi 
ed over the province the first of the 
week and remained here for a few 
days. On its arrival the mercury 
went up several degrees and a num
ber of thermometers registered be
tween eighty and ninety in the 
shade. Sunday and Monday were 
scorchers. We heard several who 
have been in the States say it was 
cool to what they had been experi
encing but for all thq| it was warm 
for here.

Wanted (300 to *500 on a loan— 
Good security given. Address Farm
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

•d. Anyone

iseVa iney-Llvee 
at of any at 
la enough toÎ DENTISTRY

L. St. Clair Saunders
I

iey riBbor. 
a box. at allfsateg A da* To-

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Lite Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each

that

f e the oefir'wom-
89

ase I can’t* be ** 
1 don’t west say

Headache fapni 
J MAN’S HJÇ4P- 
will be found a 
•eliable remedy, 
mess. Sleepiest* 
; headache. Uee 
Iways safe, no 
r other narcotic*. 
ENDRICK’S.
•u any near re-

Dentistry
$1.00

BROWNIE
CAMERA

Personally 
The Pan.

I Excursions to 
Exposition COLIN T. CAMPBELL

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Den

tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan's Block (White Hall) 
Main St

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office m Martin’» Block, now

The CanâSan Pacific Rv propose 
ning four Peonally Conducted Excur
sions to they an American Exposition 
at Buffalo, Atteste be away from home 
about niner 
route at Mol 
with three d 
at Niagara B 
$80.00 to $.
Write for da 
particulars t 
Ry., St. Joh

Takes a photo 21x21. 
Sold by

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST

All Photographie «foods sold at list 
price for spot yaah only.

, and have stop overs on 
al, Ottawa and Toronto, 

ra at BufBek) and one day 
Is.’*'The cost to be from 
8.00 each, for the trip. 
» of starting and other 
A. J. Heath, D.P.A., C.P. 
LN. B. 3in.

ant, mum ; an* 
sight rail near, 
e she lives, mom.occupied by Dr. Jacquee.

UT FAIL TO 
the original and 

egetable Worm 
;jt and effectual 

reliable dealers.
_______ w obtain the reli-*

----- -.a-.Ac'Ufi. » ”?getablc Worm* 7g
j Strap.

t |DtoÜiS uHtMÉNTfn^Uï KEV
w<rxssej

i/Æ■É Continued on page 4. iS’Æîffll

■mid's L'HiBMt Cures Garget « Cons. | ToronIaroun d" the ci'ty and a vnraory glance at
Minant S UuiBUnt -Cures Kelithtrii. | "l"nl u”e”

a cow were
■ Mi sard 's Liniment Ceres Dtslwaw
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lHE ADV KHTLBEU*
=—Then Is

no escaping the germs of consump- 

tion; kill them with health. Health 

U your only means of killing theih. 

^Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 

will give you that health, if any

thing will.

u u u tt u u IyDeath's Ferryman
STRICTLY SO■harper than ever cannot easily

forgive your prert-n* .lilatorinees, but I am a ferryman old and gray 
we must try to t.- »- up for lost time. And the river is deep and w ide,
Here Is the pony cart, and we will take And whose crosses by night or day 
the doe " I Can never return, but forever rind aye

When we rrtr-hod the Rlrutbsll.e Mu,, remtia on the other „de. ■ 
road, to r . Jeep rhesrin the boj Jo- The water, are oold and ;the current H 
■eph was tut there, nor was he to be 
•ecu a r„-where near or far. Now, I 
could hi re staked my life on little Jo- 
sept Malta. He wn< a London lad

shore sod afloat for althoilfcb I had 
\ eked him off a crossing on account of 
hla quick tongue and bright ways he 
had been to sea on Thames lighters 
right round the coast. Now I waa 
training him to our business. He took 
to it naturally, knew what waa ex
pected of him and waa not the sort to 
be fooled Into quitting bis post or going 
off on fandangoes on hla own account 

Mtsa Fatrbolroe turned on me like a 
tiger when we drove past the boose 
and back still without a algo of Joe.

‘ Get out of this cart and go and ring 
the bell," she said fiercely. "The soon
er we get inaide that house the better.
Make baste, please.”

To be continued

*m
READ AND DIGESTGIRL!

tt«
And the mists bang heavy and chill, 

And backwards and forward thev slow
ly drift

i With never a break and they never li 
Though they seem to lie never still.

The Heavens are dark su<|

But my boat is staunch and true.
And the waves are rough but my arm 

is strong
And safely I ferry the ghostly throng 

To the sore, mist hidden from view 
All are equal who cross with me, 

Beggars and millionaire.
Vassal and King and bond and free, 
Peasant and noble of high degree, 

Their maid and her lady fair.

Our Own CountryOF GRIT. « PRODUCEAGtNiSmuch In hla abort life on

tt <
the course

The time
I

BT MAJOR
ÂITSUS GRIFFITHS.

Prompt Returns defection Gcerna- 0
tt ■ rtnjmencan do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Well acquainted with all butchers 

agg.Send for price lis£ free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

Jtt ¥to figjit consumption, with Scott's 

Émulsion of cod-liver oil, is long j •f-f* ’{"j' *|"f •j-j*

in advance. If it threatens, you can j
I
I
¥must hare happeaed. It 

already forget tee-leit night I

"Beckon I know what she hum by 
Don’t be afraid : be brave. Bnt 1a*t aw,' for I heard their parue* at 

the door of the house In Prince’s Gate.”
no doubt they had been bill- 

a— race ...n, ... w Ing and cooing." added the generaL
* jt»- roaoere. -But she la entitled to knew what has

roggiau. happened. Ton had better go round by
Then he sprang to hie feet and walk- Hill street on your way to Bamea. 

ed np and down the room Uke a mad- Enough said. I’m off." 
man, talking to himself aloud:

resist ; and you may overcome it.
K

The erring one with hiafiiiiH confessed, 
The sinless babe on the motlier’*g>re*st 

And the mother with sorrow bowed.

A
Atackle it ; don’t waste time. "Wh
E
H

Some on their journey 
With trembling anxious fears,

Some amid wailing with sob 
And prayers that their life had

And heartbreak and bitter tears.
Man brought naught in the world 

death.
And naught can he take away : 

Naked was he when Jie first drew breath 
And naked will he be when he goes 

with death
On his silent mysterious way.

So all are equal whom death sets free, 
To cross to the distant stand,

And the king and vassal and bond and

set forth alone.

Surgeons Blunder
Operating for Piles.

and moan
iW. EATON & SON

No. 369 Barrington St.
started. Savory and L In ■ 

“It's not possible. It’s too preposter- second hansom and at the man’s sag* 
I cannot ought not to believe It gestion took the dag.

But yet by the Lord Harry, strange “He’ll surely find the captain.” said 
things do happen.” Savory, "If there Is any sort of scent”

Then be palled up short and faced and the deg seemed to understand hie 
me ae If I were a criminal and a tough, business, for directly we reached Hill 

“1 suppose you are to be trusted? street be waa the first Inside the house 
Who and what do yon call yourself? and raced up stain in a businesslike 

. Ton haven’t dreamed all this? You i way and evidently quite at home In the 
weren’t drunk last night?"

"I am a water drinker. Sir Charles By and by he came down again, fol- 
Colllngham.and take It from choice hot, lowed by about the brightest smartest 
according to my physician’s rule,” I re- and sweetest young creature I had 
piled severely. “You. l conclude, from , seen since my last Sunday walk on 
your title, are a British army officer. Fifth avenue after church, 
but I do not consider you are a gentle- Ife not In my line to say what abe 
man to make such aspersions.”

"Come. come, don't lose your temper.
I never do-*-It's a mistake-In business.

K

1 the Risk, Fain m.u! Kxpenee ef

Ckut'i
R* perle

Halifax. July 1890Avoided by Vein* Dr. 
Olatarat-A klaUtfri

1
to have a

, and.recom
piles In scores of 
Ointment would

Too many doctor* seem 
for using the knife, 

an operation for : 
when Dr. Chase > 
a thorough and laat.ng Vure.

V. 8. A. DU pray. X> tliodlat 
Ister. Conaecon. Prince Edward 
Ont., states:-"! was trouble 
Itching and bleeding piles for years, 
and they ultimately attained to a very 
violent form. Large lumps or ab- 

orroed. so that it wus with 
great difficulty and considerable pain 
that I was able to stool. At this severe 
tritia I purchased a uox ci Dr. Chafe's 
Ointment, tut I hnd little or no faith in 
It. as I had tried various remedies be
fore and to no purpose.

"Now, Imagine how great and Joyous 
was my surprise to find that Just the 

me. so that the lumps 
d also the external 

a different man 
the least doubt 
ent saved 
md pain

V

Perfection E
B

Be1 VIn Raising Your
A

Whether of high or lowly degree,
Must crons the river of death with me 

To enter that unknown land.

*.-l BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

K
S f
dif K

—Dr. J. A. Gilbert,
in Cleveland Plain Dealer. Awore, but 1 think It waa a tailor made AI t Is secured by using $A Negro Lynched

Montgomery, Ala., July 16 —A 
mob of negroes at Cortland to day 
hanged Alex Herman, a negro, who' 
was charged with killing S allie S we-

and you haven't told me yet who you 
are and what yon hare to do with Cap
tain Wot Ml."'-

Tlie shortr*t way was to give him . 
one of wy cm!* He was not mn- J 
euÂÏHted with the name of Santlmutl

h!
one box cured 
disappeared. and 
swelling. I feel 
to-day. and have not 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointm 
from a very dangerous a 
(ration and many years 
You are at perfect liberty to use this 
testimonial as you see fit for the benefit 
of others similarly afflicted.”^!

Dr. Chase’S Ointment. 60 cents a bo

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

like 8r
t

and said so courteously enough. In
deed. he became now so civil that, 
judging him to be really a person of 
importance, I gave him a brief outline 
of the plot to which we believed Cap
tain Wood had fallen a victim.

"You think It is the money, do you? 
Nothing else?" he asked sharply.

“Why, what else could there be 7"
He hesitated for a moment, but said 

at last:
"I’m not at liberty to tell you exact

ly. They are confidential matters 
nected with the service. But there 
might be reasons to Induce designing 
people to carry off Captain Wood and 
hide him for a time. He possesses cer
tain Information of the highest value 
to— Well, I must not tell you. But

4

I SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE »
Dr.

et all <

One morning odr wash lady, 'a lady 
of color—very «lark color—came hastily 
in, and, without any preliminaries, ex
claimed: — "Sparatualism? What is 
sparatualism Miss Cora?” My sister 
explained ae well as she could and ask
ed why she wished to know. “Well, 
you see,” site went on, excitedly, “Sar
ah—she’s my daughter, you know, and 
she went last week to live with a lady 
that says she is a Sparatuatist, and she 
says if Sarah takes anything she’ll know 
it. Sarah’s going to leave. Harper’s 
Magazine.

dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates Take a glass of mid 
water, a little How Judicious and Inexpen 

sive Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 

a Selected Medium

I I K
II

^LimeJuice

1 01
"Of count you arc from Captain Wood! 

Thlt U hi* dog."
garment, and It fitted her like a glove. 
All I could see were her flashing eye* 
and the red lipe apart as she tackled 
me sharply.

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into "the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness a nd 
an unparailed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost

Upon application listing blanks, rate 
and further details will be sent.

I !
yon are from Captain 

Wood? This Is bis dog., What have 
yon to tell me? Qulckl Explain. Where 
le be himself?”

"I wish, madam, I could tell you that 
the dispatch box, in short, supports me ^ certain, but I cannot. The fact Is 
In thst Tlew.“ the captain In"—

-There are public grounds, then, for -Here! Step In here." She opened 
tnstttnUng a keen search tor Captain the door of a room, showed me a chair. 
Wood." then took her stand on the hearthrug,

“Very much no. Indeed, and we must : ">u> *>*r *r“* behind her beck, and 
Instantly call In the police. I shall go at | «**6:
once to Scotland Yard and set the de- I me have the whole story or ae
tectlves in motion.” much as you know of It. Make haste,

"Guess I’ve been there already, and > Please.” 
they only laughed at me.” I she

“By George, they will not laugh at | showing great mastery over herself, as 
me. Why, this might become a cabinet 1 fo,d briefly ami quickly all I knew, 
question. If those papers have fallen 
Into the wrong hands, there may be the 
devil of a row. Wood or no Wood. I 
must have them back this very day, 
and 1 can’t stop talking here."

"One minute. Sir Charles. My—our 
Interest in Captain Wood is hardly sec
ond to yours. Anyway they are identi
cal. It would be best, I submit, to 
work together."

"Quite so. That Is very sensible.
Have you any plans? What would you 
propose?" He was ae sweet ae milk 
by this time.

"Well, obviously one thing presses 
urgently. A descent should be made 
-by a posse of police upon that ho 
the Stratballan road.”

"In any caw there shall be no more 
delay. Here. you. sir"—this was to 
Savory—“hall the first cab. I'm off to 
Scotland „ Yard. Will you come with 
me?’

“I’d rather meet you. Sir Charles, out 
yonder, for I suppose you'll go yourself 
with the police?’

~CBcMn'l ’•"•‘h'7 ti”d 01 I "I shell be oorry to be left ont mira,
"Stay, Sir Ch.riea I had forgette. !*? “ 6lTe

this letter which came an hour ago. It taKen , T' . „
la addressed to Captain Wood, and It , WUncVl
might throw some light oo thl. myrte- | ttaMtf»
rions affair. To be sure. It la in a wo- ap . . . . .

s, t w . 1 gen ce. I was Just going to send to him.
 ̂ *£at ” j He la a mao of great Influence end 1m-

2£k?dl££ ^ De * portance, a men of the world, who
nf 1nt_, knows his way about He has been 

told, theal Whet la he dolagT'ligence Is of the utmost importance “Wnrkins «k. «.11.. n* win take a now. I’ll do tt I can settle afterward Working the police. He will take a
If necessary with Captain Wood.”

So he broke the seal, opened the let 
ter and Instantly burst into a loud, 
cheery laugh.

“Oho. Mise Frida, so yea have net 
long In coming to

"Of

sugar to taste ; mix and 
drink slowly. It will 
cool, refresh and de
light by its delicious 
flavor an d thirst
quenching properties.

At all Grocers.

Simeon Bros. & Co.

J.^ the disappearance of these papers, of
fr* The Whole Story

in tv letter :■ E

{ ft

Pmn-KiUer
i

(nuT urn'.) sFrom Capt F. Love. Police Station No. 
Moatrod:- ‘We frequently m-e Prunr 

Killer for juin* in the otaw- 
m. front bitot, chiU 

afflictione which

«
' S liAVta’ Pain-1 
I c.rb, rheuma!inn, etifnrn 
I t train*, crawjm, and all 
! u befall men in onr |wwition. I have no hewi- 
j utlon In saying that Paix-Killxs <0 the 

H beet remedy L> have near at hand."

still stood erect and fearless. EA6LE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room, 28 and 29HALIFAX, M S. el

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

!: Exvept tluu the <nl<ir vam«‘ and went. 
Cml Her Hnvk was nuw «•rlmwin. new 
:i.a.i«_lu-d a «-reaiu.\ white, that her eyca

Cued Internally and Externally.
Two Sizae, Me. and 50c. bottles.

1■ e

Crutches
Discarded

glittered with the tears She still reso
lutely kept back, this brave child suf
fered no sign of emotion to escape her 
at the peril of her lover.

“Well, what have you done?” she 
asked Imperiously. “What do the po
lk* say?’

I began to explain.
"Tut, tut! Let

Pretty good joke on Simslev.
What waa it?
He sent four dollars to an advertiser 

for a patent pocket fire-escape, 
ceived in return a 35 cent copy 
new testament.

Sheriff’s Sale
*of the

1901. A. No. 804.
Between—Henry S Newcomb 

and
tFilfie B. Beckwith and J. Ev
erett Kinsman, Executrix and 
Executor of the last Will and 
Testament of the late Vf. Ed
gar Beckwith, deceased Defendants

fTIO be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
Deputy at the Court House in Kent- 

vilk in toe County of Kings on

TUESDAY, JULY 30,1901
at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 
put suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty fifth day 
of June A. P. 19O1, unlesb before ti.e day 
of sale the amount duett the plaintiff herein 
for principal, interest and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
demand, property and equity of redemption 
of tte above named FFillie B. Beckwith and 
J. Everett Kinsman, executors as aforesaid 
and of said W Edgar Beckwith and ol all 
persons claiming or entitled by through or 
under them or any of them in and out of 
that certain lot or parcel of land rituate ir 
Cornwallis in th* County of Kings com
mencing at an apple tree marked WM and 
8M at the north-west corner of a lot of land 
lately occupied by William E Masters 
thence running north 122 rods thence east 
160 rods to the highway thence south by the 
Highway 68 rods to lands lately occupied 
by the said William E Masters thence west 
by the said William E Masters land 100 
rods thence south 26 rods and 15 links to a 
fir stake thence west 97 rods to the place of 
beginning containing one hundred and fifteen 
acres, more or less, with the appuitenancees

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER. Sheriff.
T. R. Robertson of Shatter Pobertton.

Piff’s Solicitor.
Kent rifle, N. 8. June 27th, 1901

Plaintiff

' Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

Mit» Chatter—I knew you would be 
here today to see sister.

Mr. Cudler—Intuition?
Miss Chatter—- No; observation. You 

always appear on the same day that 
Etbd refuses onions at dinner.

have no excuses, no 
beating about the bush. You have 
known this—let me see—more than 12 
hours, and yet my—ray friend. Captain 
Wood, is still there where you say they 

ln took him”
“Where I believe they took him.”
“This won’t do at all, Mr.— I don’t 

know who you are or what you call 
yourself—Snuyaer, an American de- 

, tectiye? Ah, well, Mr. Snnyzer, I shall 
now take this matter in hand. We’ve 
got to find Captain Wood—at least 1 
have whether you come Into the bust

« IMay 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell- 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crotches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

:

l
a

Many Soheol Children are 
Pale, Weak and Nervous.■mu■ Debilitated mud txhaaried la Mia*

aad Bedr—Dr. Cbaec’i Nerve Feed 
la SaryrMasly. BemeSelal ter 
ChIMrea.

8 . British The severe and ever-increasing strain 
of competitive examinations coming at
» tflMHBHVPpBBBMiHpHBBÉ
Is W undergoing trying physiological 
changea does much towards making 
mental aad physical wrecks of school 
children. Hun down in health, with 
the blood thin and watery and the ner
vous system exhausted, children have 
no chance to «scape the many ills that 
beset a feeble body. There Is no treat
ment known to science that so natural
ly and thoroughly restores strength and 
vitality to the nervous system as Dr. 
(’ham's Nerve

■■ I when every boy and girl /r-l

f: fo
5sEgyptian■

For sale by

ALL DEALERSmob ef them down to Where I traced tthe captain. I am going on to 
them there.” * v 

"Then I’ll go too. Walt here, please, 
while I put on my hat,” and she rang 
the bell. “When the man cornea, tell 
him to bring my bike around. No; I’d 
better take you with me. Order my 
pony cart. Bay It must be at the door 
In ten minutes from now.”

In leas than ten minutes she came 
down stairs dressed for driving and 
buttoning on her gloves.

"Come, air.” she said brisker and

It makes par-
eats happy by bringing back the
to the fades and the strength and 
elasticity to the bodies ef their pale, 
puny children. «.

Mrs. 8. Dempsey. Albury. Ont., 
writes:—"My little granddaughter, nine 
years old, waa pale and weak, 
no appetite and seemed to be gradual
ly growing weaker. Dr. Chase's Nervs' 
Food proved invaluable in her case, re
storing health and color and making 
her strong ami well.”

Fifty cento a box, at all dealers or

E

II Nuggets of Gold -li
allug with

Bead it" he said, and be handed 
the letter. It was beaded “273 Hill 
street" and was signed "Frida.” There 
were only a few Unes:

being panned oat in the newly dis- 
PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

mencely rich. Paying 
Secure an interest.

Washington. Imme 
§50 to $750 per day. 
Particulars free.

W

siBritish Canadian Investment and II. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.Box 982 
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THB ADTEBTIBKB

GENERAL NEWSDominion Atlantic R’y Literary Readers

THE ADVERTISER 1AND
Nt^mnnhip Line*

Read oer Great Clubbing Offer Tin- young woman wbv poiaooi 1 
liereclf at a Niagura Falls hotel fcOxe i 
weeks ago is believed to be MUe Gee j 
of Silver Hill.

It is proposed to review 10,000 i 
troops in Toron’o during lbe Royal 
visit, and tbe Militia Depart meut is 
already planning for tbeir accoinmo 
dation.

Lord Kitchener reports that a Con 
stabulary post was attacked on Tliurs 
day and a seven pound gun captmeri 
British loss, three killed and seven 
wounded.

| W e bare ju»t euuiplvieu ariange- 
uieuts for clubbiug the beat weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
Lite magazines for about une half 
price. This offer it good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a lull year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Okchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Cm rent Literature, Me- *■* 

Clare’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Fears* m's,
S.icceae.Curient Lite rature .Cos

mopolitan, Home Magazm-. 3.75 
SucccHS.Cnrreut Literature,Pear

’s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Pear- 

sou’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Sucoesa, Current Literature*
Home Magazine.

Success. Cur rent Literature.Cos- 
nv'polttan or kVarsou’s,.
( 1. viewol Keviews,i»ew sub

scriptions,» ill l»e sent in place of 
Current Literature iu any of the 
abme wumbmes if doired 
Saccess. McClure’s,Home Mag-

Succew, McClure’s, Cosmopoli
tan,

Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 3.450 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magasine, 3.55 
Success and Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pevson’a,

TO [AND
ST. JOlfN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON vii» YARMOUTH

NO 37THE OKCHARDIST ==.l

NAL CARDS '“ Land of EvangeHwe Route ”
On and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kbntville
(Sunday excepted)

A. Masters
tnd Solicitor

$4.00 Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-todate newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
CoiihtiSs. Its columns are replete with the 
latest niarltet reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.,

Flying Bluenose for 
Yarmooth

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Firing Bluenose for 

Halifax
Express for Yarmouth 
Acooin for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
Exprès* for lviugs|>‘>it

Mon. Wed. and Sat G 15 a. in. 
Arrow for Halifax 
Accoin. lor Annapolis 
Express for Annap dis 

Fri. and !^at.

Three young ladies while driving 
at Whitby were run into by a trair. 
Phe horse was killed and the buggy 
smashed, but none of the occupant* 
was hurl.

An arch is to be erected i« Toronto 
iu honor of the Duke , and Duchés* of 
Cornwall and York by the manufactur
ers of the city. It is to cost $10,000 and 
will bear elaborate decorations emblem 
stical of Canadian industrial devclop-

In the wiestling match at Madison 
Square Garden on ,July 9Ui between 
Bob Fitximmons and G us ilnhlin. Kul- 
bin won the second fall and match. 
Time 12 minutes 33 seconds.

* F['®’ U>< Aoei' 

Inc. Kentville,
11.17 a. m. 

6.10 a. m. 
2.55 p.m.

12.56 p. m.

11.10 a.m. 
' 3.00 p.m. 

6.80 p.m.

4.00

4.00

tnd Cogswell
tollcitora. Etc. 
U.E, N. B.

E. B. CooeweLL.

3L75

1
3.73lO.20a.ui.

id Robertson12.45 p.uv 3.50
6.25 p in. 

Trains will arrive Kentville 
• i>ted|

Express fror Halifax 
Fiviuiz BluevOMi Lon 

Halifax 
Express fro»r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 2.45 p.m. 
Flying Bluenose from 

Yarmouth
Acoom from Kuig«(>ort 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon W ed. ai*l 
Accoin from Halifax 
Accuin from Annaitolis 
Expro* from Annapolis 

Nat and Mon.

, SOLICITORS.
ILK N 6 "

T ft ruhkrt&or, ll

8 50
B Baldwin the leader of the 

<• expedition, ar- 
. He Ixiard- 

r America, 
neb he

Evelyn B Baldwin 
Bald win-Ziegler arcti 
rived at Tromsue, Norway, 
ed the refitted Arctic whale 
forinerlv the Esquimaux, on which lie 
will make' his headquarters, where pre- 
l»arations for the trip are proceeding a-

Unless she receives satisfaction. Anna 
Held the actress says she will sue the 
North German Lloyd Company for $10,. 
000 damages for the awful destruction 
of her pet dug aboard the Deutschland,

it.
li Elderkm A Co. Port tire ville,. are

raft to en
tier to carry coal into very low 
r and under bridges. She will have 

d will be fitted with two

$30.00 SBBS&QS
r I ft I r w u-lw' UtycW, b- Vlu of traîne

wïaéi.-s$-."S
‘ il fa—d —fad» alaboin. 

n,-d. A HISS Be/.bE 1931 weeti 
BICrClE. per to the F-.vivm 
S-e - i2».90 - and fcxf-ew 

nr- c.nly SO to 75
EtCLE kCVCUL

9.12 a.m.

11.07 a. m. 
6.17 p.m. id Dunlop

, Solicitors,

LSI
a ttroic* u»u

Agent the balance
Nee, 45. 50 and SI Charges. The t.

cent, tor each 500 «nies. Ne extra charge far Ladies lbcycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THt

1—a N«t»i Daw» »T , U«gT»m

3.25 *6^12.56 p. m. 
12.40 p.m; rc.2.75

A . Q. C.
b.,

(Hirrand)
>of her pet dog auoard the Dents 

because a sailor thought the dog 
rat and killed it.

12.50Sat. 6.10 a- in. 
12.15 p.m. 
9.50 a.m.

2.50

MIDDLETON, N. $.The first three offers figure up at 
$7 and we offer them for $4. Otbeis 
are as gojd offers. Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 |*er year aud should be io 
et cry literal y home. It has a big

ng for across the 
steam barge. The new c 
himie 1 masts and a shoal 11 r 

her to carry coal into

build!
6.00 a. to.

nuig
able and Tuffs.ROYAL MAIL An English paper notes that if all the 

people in Hie British Empire had at
tende* l the Queen’s funeral it would 
have taken seventy years continuous 
marching for them to have passed a 
given point, even if formed ui pairs. 
This gives some hazy notion of what 
four hundred millions amounts to.

A Half Year of Excitementtwin*screws an«l will ue nt 
gasoline engines.—Leader.

Our office h*d been favored with a 
call from Mr- hi las Chute of Berwick 
who with his son manages one of the 
most productive and up to date farms 
in the Valley. Up to July 11th they 
had 20,000 quarts of strawberries and 
were still sending 1000 quarto jterdav. 
They employ 25 to 50 pickers. Their 
plum crop promises to lie from 1000 ti 
2000 bushels and the prospects are for 
large crops of raspberries.

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE 6E0R6E 
PRINCE ARTHUR AND BOSTON

C. A. Turns l*LB

citer», K
Noter!*», Etc.

XE, N. S-

The next seven months or until the 
close of the year, will be a period of 
universal excitement. Events of World 
wide interest will occur. Among 
these will be

1400 Gross 'tonnege. 60*0 Hoar
Boston Service circulation.

Remit now to ue while the offerBy tar the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmooth, N 8 

Daily tmme-hately 
of the Express Trains ami 

riy next morning. 
Wharf, Host or 

licit Cuisine

The Royal Visit to Canada 
The Closing Scenes of the War 
Tho Return of tho Army
By a very satisfactory clubbing ar

rangement with that great Family 
Newspaper the Family Heiald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal we are 
bled to offer to new subscribers- the 

_ iggest value ever heard of.
The balance of this year 

the most startli 
person should
the opportunity. . ~

For the small sum of 75c we wil 
send you until January 1st, 1902, the 
Advertiser & Acadun Orchards

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tebleis 

Al! druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove's signature is worth,M.D.arriving m 

Returning leave 1-ong 
Daily at 4.00 p m. V 
on Dominion Aî'antic
and Express Trains.

The Adnrtlser
Kkhtvilleboston ea

ïbo
kin way Steamer» RESIDENCE :

Bmptitt étant,
LE, ». S

ns Wednesday,

Parrsboru Shore and Lunenburg 
East have now almost a lnonopolv of 
the shipbuilding industry in the Mari
time provinces, Mabone Bay baa tara

is in the last twelve 
produce as many next . 

war. These are all fishing vessels of 
respectable size.costiug it, She vjcùgilyof 
$5,(KM». John L. Wicker of Mahone bay 
has built 127 vessels in his lifetime.—

—Outlook. à
The Manitoba government office at 

Toronto announces that that province 
this season will need twelve thou sard 
men from the outside to gather in the 
bountitul harvest. The largest num
ber ever required before was ten thou- 
in 1899, when an exceptionally 
crop was harvested. A larger crop 
this year requires the additional help. 
The movement to the west will begin 
about the first of August.

Orimaonbeek—You mj Howard wantsROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
7JT a dozen vt 

ths and will
edto go to the war?

Yeast—Yea, he aaya he’s anxious to 
face the music.

“That's what I thought I believe 
the music is generally in the rear In the 
time of battle. ”—Yonkers Statesman.

I

HereP P“S
s. ; 
led.&12co Gross Tonnage, 3000 llor»e power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service 

Leaves at. John at 
at Digby 9.4Ç ; leave 
arrive in 8t. John

tiuftet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax â*ld \'~ 
mouth where close connection, is made with 
tbe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

The S. S.Prince Edward leaves Halifax 
ewry Tuesday at 7 ». m. for South Shore 

Yarmouth

ie "at ISe rest"
ty and nightmen in Nova 

nd 243 in New
ediral

Digby
There 

Scotia, 90 
Brunswick;

are 476 m 
) inP E IsThm Age Wo Live In.

Gerald (aged 4)—Gwendolen Green 
Is just 3 years old today.

His Mother—How do you know that? 
“I called to see her."
“And did you find her at home?’' 
"No. She said she was only receiv

ing on' Mondays. "—Brooklyn Life.

Family Herald and Weekly 
the Family Herald’s two 

great premium pictures, ** Christ in 
the Temple " ana “ Home from the

Is that not a dollar’s worth ? Either 
picture alone is worth double the 
money. This offer is open only to J une 
3GÜ1 as the supply of pictures is limit
ed and cannot oe promised after that 
date.

To any of our present subscribers 
we offer the Family Herald and Week 
ly Star until January 1st, 1902. includ- 
ng the two pictures,for the small sum 
of 50c. tf

also the 
Star and

45 p. m. uts c f wealth,
-rimony. 
nalc 1 for her, 
itrimony.

Wanted to be Struck

While a thunder storm prevailed on 
Monday at Crisfield, Md., Philip 
Walls, a farmer, produced a lightning 
rod and attached it to hii head went 
forth saying that he desired cf all 
things to he struck by lightuing. He 
wandered about a field calling aioud 
for the lightiling to strike him if it 
dared. He was net disappointed. 
Just a a be was passing a great oak 
tree for the third or fourth time a 
lightning holt struck tbe tree, shatter 
ing it to pieces One of the splint* 
era bit Walls on the head, rendering 
him unconscious He was at once 
conveyed indoors, where it was aacer 
tained that he had been wounded seri
ously, but he will recover.—-St John 
Star.

iy Me* 
lest or Sleep.

connecting with Consult a Printerports and 
steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

Where Iareoraeee la Bltea.
Hicks (reading)—There are many 

people that suffer from dyspepsia for 
years without knowing It

(dyspeptic}—How I envy them! 
Tonics.

B* S. Evangeline makes Daily Tnps be
tween King,port and Pairsboro.

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

11
Liver Pilla 0*4It

Kicks
P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager. nan. Conductor on

ten, N.B., wi 
iding for 23Inartistic Printers fromj^aevere 

I men. It
“The politic ians don’t talk as much 

as they used to about the horny-hand
ed son ot toil,” said the neighbor.

“No,” answered Farmer Com teasel. 
U8euce golf got Cashonable. you can’t 
jedge a man by his callouses any more.” 
—Washington Star.

<Q

who turn out medium or poor 
work, make .little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

walk., 
rould have to lie 
my back was so 
ep more than half i

badly discouraged
sorts of medl-

Artistic Printers Chase's Kidney
islng two boxes of 
nd it was helping

est and 
nd the

erom mended
re WÉS$îne/* 
ise's'x jney-

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND! ACADIAN) ORCHARDIST

Who.exercise good tasteusc, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER

This sign store is on every box of the .--------
Laxative BronKHfrMne ™>i«» old trouble

The Census Humorist peo-

•d.
The colonial secretary has informed 

the Canadian Government that King 
Edward VII has decided not to con
tinue the bounty of three Guineas paid 
by Queen Victoria to married women 
in colonies who gave birth to triplets 

e tost to the British sovereign for 
triplets born in Canada did not amount 
to $50 a year.

SSEsSjSg fortunes realized
was only a false report whose bitter IU - llinil-
i^r,Ln^-N=rwYorns,“b? IN A NIGHT . . .

Tbe census commissioney 4Br Hali
fax has had some of the enumerator’s 
schedules returned to him for correct 
tion. The errors contained in the re
turned books are of an amusing nature 
For instance. Charles Carter is upon 
record as being eighteen months old, 
and the intelligent enumerator says 
he can read and write—a very preco„ 
cioua infant. Here’s another : Mary 
Smith. Grafton street, appears upon 
the schedule as being twenty four 
years old. while her daughter Laura 
records her age at twenty one. There 
are other amusing mistakes in the re
turned sebednle, bat the above are 
sufficient to indicate the nature of the 
errors.—Halifax Herald.

Liver
at of any similar 
la enough to con- 
ils la the greatest 
t money will buy. 
enta a hex. at all 
. Bates A COn To*

At Only $1.00 Per Year
if

Th

■e the only wom-

ase I canH- be * 
i don’t want say

Elder Gilbert Haggles wishes to in- The astute reporter says that love, 
form gardeners the pest known as like lighting, seldom strikes twice in 
squash bogs may be destroyed by sim- the same place. Widows usually marry 
ply sifting com meal on ami around for money the second time, 
the plants. The insects eat the meal 
and die .—Telephone.

Headache (mm 
f MAN’S HJÇ4M* 
will be found a 
reliable remedy, 
mess. Sleepiest* 
; headache. Use 
Iways safe, no 
r other narcotjce. 
ENDRICK’S.
<u any near re-

may make you $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him

invested in loo Shares

'

Col. Biscoe, commanding Royal En
gineers in Canada, have been west as 
for as tbe coast, where they inspected 

fortifications and graving docks at 
Esquimanlt, B. C. LieuL-Col. Connor 
saia at Toronto that both he and Col. 
Biscoe had found everything in sp 
did order at the coast, and would be

$0000.00BaddecK, June 11, 1897. _ 
C.C. RICHARDS &CO.

Dear Sirs -MINARD S LINI
MENT is mÿ remedy.

It relieves at once.

W00& ThoÊfraâüê, back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

i •
the life ffrmt Rng&th BemtOy.m

■Sold and raeommeaded by aD 
tirugglste In Canada Only rvil-1 
able medleuw-dlaeeveSd. gfa uxmkaoet guarantees to cure all 
rwTZkneaa, all effects of abaaa 

Kal Worry. Bxeeeelve oae of To- 
1 or SUmulanta. Mailed on receipt

ebheee:

LORD METHUNE SCORES
ANOTHER SUCCESS

LONDON, July i4.-Loid Mgthune 
was engaged east of Zee rust otj Jxdy 5. 
He captured forty-three Boers, a 
quantity of ammunition, catde and 
wagons. The British lost two wound- 
dti and the Boers three killed.

len-

a. s. McDonald.able to present a favourable report
Prof. Godwin Smith speaks of a time 

of all living things only man and

J J
W 1 carrier pigeon or the conductor of a
' *raaa band.

British-Canadian Investment and 
Mining Syndicate. unt, mum ; an’ 

light rail near4 
s she lives, mum.

asR.
A *0 July 3*

SPOKANE. WASH.
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 

and R 8 Masters, drag. I
•S ,

by^G C McDougall
U.T FAIL TO 
the original and 
egctable Worn 
t and effectuali !

1

& reliable dealers.:

... v
. - a

For Pains and Lameness use KEN 
DICK S LINÎM ENT. \

mÊmmÊÊmwm■r • . •

fDr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 
box, <$ boxes for $2.50, at all de 
Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Toron

low. One dead body ami a oow were Continued on page 4.
Miurd i LialMri Cures Bsrgil ■ Cm.

eaJ
ito.tion of llr. V. P. Foster, travelling agent around the eity and a cursory glaoce at

Wert's LWawtl Curst INthe
Winard s Linimutt Cent Coldtfetc

,LLE
Hinaul t Unimunt 'Cures Dinhlherii.
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K1N05PC9T Upper Canard

Shop for Rent!
')

We understand that oer trustees have 
securod the services of Mr. Vaughan 
and Miss Cox as teachers for next term.

Mr. Griffin is improving and we soon 
expect to see him driving around again. 
Mrr. Griffin is also quite poorly.

Rev. Dill of Wolfville, is to bold 
service in the Canard Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath. July 21st. at 11 
▲. m. and T'.SO r m. Also in Parker’s 
Hall. Canning at 3 r x.

Pan-American Excursions

Lou ot Toerists in town.
Another large schooner is expected 

here about the last of the week.
Quite a number of our people spent 

the 12th at the Beach.
Mr. B. G. Burgoyne returned home 

from Boston last week.
The Misses Masters entertained a 

few of their yoong friends, oa Tuesday 
of last week, a -very • njoysble time|w»s 
spent by all.

The barkentine Loviaa finished cork
ing and coppering Sa tarda y. She will 
probably go to West Bay to load deal.

Miss Re<d of Advocate is spending 
the summer month with her cousin. 
Miss Ccx. *7 „

Miss Hattie Masters left for Boston 
Saturday, where |fce will remain a few

Mr. aod Mra Lory Tupper of Bes
tow, Mae».,are spending a few weeks in

Miss Reta Loomer spent Saturday in 
KentviUe,

July istk. f*n.

9 in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH. S. EATON 

KentviUe, N. S.100 BOYS SUITS
V NOTICETo Fit Ages 5 to 10 Years

At Wholesale Prices ! The business previously conducted 
by me will after July 1st bo carried on 
under the name and style of Bigelow a 
Ells, I having admitted Mr. EVnewj*- 
Bigelow Jr. as partner. All debt» due 
me at that date must be paid to me and 
all liabilities at that date will he as
sumed by me. .

While thanking the public for its 
nd patronage in the past I would re

spectfully solicit a continuaece of the 
* r the new firm.

J. D. ELLS, Kingsport.

J
Th

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
ran fojr Personally Conducted Ex
cursions to the Pan American Kxpo- 
•iti d at Buffalo, leAing on Tuesdays 
July 23rd, Augusw20tb, September 
17th and Ootobei £5th. Each excur
sion will last Liinwaya, spend ng four 
days at Buffalo a I Niagara Falla and 
oue day each at lootreal, Toronto 
and Ottawa.

Each Kxcursit will be in charge 
of an experienc courier who has 
personally made lie same trip with a 

rtv in the sen manner as is intend 
on the abov Excursions. Pas

sengers will pu base their railway 
and sleep.ng ca tickets in the usual 
way and will |* onally pay for tbe 
various items ol meals, room.*,admis 
sion, side trips, tc , as those expen
ses are in cm red .

parties who h e made 1 he trip state 
that in tbie way can he done for 
$65, which will, trovide everything 
first class, ami tl courier will aave all 
trouble of lookio after sleeping cars, 
train and steamy connections, and 
arrangements foi seals, hotels,
■nd also show pal engerv more than 
they can possibly ee in the same time 
in a iy other wayB -

For itemised esf mate of expenses 
and itinerary giving full particulars, 
write to A. J. Heath. D- P. A., C.P. 
B., St. John, N. B. 2isw.

Having a Large Stock of these 
on hand

»

JW
* I

June 25th, 1901.j*
Hk- we have decided to clear them at BARGAIN 

PRICES and they must by/sold bv September 1st. 

FOR CASH ONLY.

w|
M,

Sin Twister.WJ

fibn amr • GREENWICHA. E CALKIN & Co. WALL

PAPER

•I

n
Mr. and Shi. Byard Rand are speed- 

with Mr and Mrs.
*

-X tag a abort ti 
Rand’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Forsythe.

Mrs. A. K. Foityths who has been 
visiting her old borne at Burton, N. B., 
recently returned homt, her father, Mr. 
Burpee accompanied her and spent a

Mr. V. E. Griffin has recently bad 
water brought by underground pipes 
from tbe pasture to his buildings.

Well done Johnnie, first prise at 
Hanteport in bMjjrcle race July let.

On, Sunday July 7th, we listened to 
the parting sermon of our pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Donkin. His text was from 
Acta 20 ; 31, 82. Tbe congregation 

deeply moved by hie parting words. 
Oor best wishes go with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donkin and family as they go to another 
field of labor. Rev. Mr. Johnson of 
Bear River, is hie sc

The shad fishing on the shores of 
Minas Basin has been very poor this

1 ! Vi

- * a

ai 'Ideas ...
In Furniture.

T I ’2s
* Write or teUnhone for prices

WIL8H BROS.: HALIFAX1Ü hi ,
i 3mm Perhaps you have not 

thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

Flour, Shorn, Still, ScteRegi, 8nkw or 
Entire What Flour, Brill

of WHKAT or CORN de 
mall lots. Mixed cars 

TT bran .ad «bons freshly trouai a 
,p«Ult7. R.I. MlTHKSON

teal ,rot Flsot Mills, Dsrtsaoulh. !

.
U

fnlarje
liveredJ
hea9

a. o. and adv.Mr. John E. Fielding brother of 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, finance min
ister of Canada, died in Boston 
last Friday
seat to Halifax for burial.

Ï; •
t PARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOM • A. Kinsella

FREESTONE,

His remains were

X- Shown here. Théi-e is GRACE, BEAUTY «d STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession.

■-

l
1 MEME GRANITE MO 

MARBLE WORKS
No. ns Mill Street 

Next I C R. 
Station

ST. JOHN, 1.1.

Mr. Enoch Bishop hu • large fifty 
lb. beO mounted on bin horn, where it 
m.v be benid at Meted periods of the 
day, ceding Mr. Bishop nod hie 
mu progeny to attend to the went, of 
*e inner

Mr.- C. C. Brown end daughter, ore 
spending n short time at Cooed. Creek.

The epple crop hero is prohebly n 
lair srerage, and the indications ate 
that the plant crop will not be large. 

gnKMo Mr. Henry Foroythe of Arlington, 
Mam., recently paid n riait to hu old 
home hero and It is reported that he 
intends Wilding n new boose on hit 
term and placing hie wo Coder in

Mrs. Fred Har-ey and little child of 
Shirly, Mom., sir eieilin* Mr. Herrey • 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Harrey. 

July 8th, 1901.

T. L. DODGE cfc CO.

Witeter Stmt! Main Strat^KJNTVILLE

IN STICK
A large loi of the

KENTVILLE, N. S.1 House Furnishers■

a
NOTICE j Union Bank of Halifax.

, ,___.____' INCOKPORATVD l8c6.The grocery and provision business i 3
recently earned on by B. R. Bishop hns 
* :zn purchased by the umlersignetl 
and hereafter will be amducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
beet class of

t i if and Gravestones,
Baptismal Fonts.

* Mantle Pieces and 
Plumber’s Slabs.

Ode* from tbe country promptly attended 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Correspondence solicited. A.A.D WOLFE 
Agencent ville

- $1.500,000
- $900000

Capital Authorized 
Capital PaM Up

<4
AT *foil Lowest Prices

Sole Agent for t|e famous »

DUNVECAN FLOUR

DIRECTORS

V WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE
President. __ __ ”__

J. H. Symons, Esq C.C. Blackadar, Esq.
Geo. MitcbelLEsq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq

KERO OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Maroger

C N 8 MTRICELAND, lupecu

1 GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS Thoroughbred Importedof all kinds.\ Elm, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.1 FRENCHTruckingBy close application to business I 
hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronne which Mr. Bishop had.

ifurgeon L. Crow
St. KentviUe.

Commencing with the present month 
I have decided through the solicitation 
of the citizens of KentviUe, to run a 
wagon for the purpose of 
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 
Every train running in and out of town 
wiU be met and all orders left at my 
Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

S. ». Moore

« CAMBRIDGECollections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed foe 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at tbe rate of

3 1-2 p«r cent.

f A herd

I ,' 1 Mia. Prod Strong and two daughters 
of Mae., were goeta of Mrs. C W.P. 
Wrbater recently.

Mb. Leora .nd Bertie Wehetor and 
Mire Ethel Craig are railing friends in 
Middleton, Nletaea, Granville etc 
M.king the trip on their wheeb.

Mi* BeelahPalmet of Morristown, 
is the gecet ofWfcaEno. Knowlton.

Mr. and Mr.Vffio.ti. and Mi* Or
pin attended the wadding of their new. 
Mi* Mny Benjamin, Wolfrille July

Quay 3482I ■
1

I Will Stand for service as follows 
during the season 1901.

IN GRAND PRET, Willard Tren^ 
holms stables, from 2 p. m. Wednes
day May 29 until 8 a. m. Thursday 
May 30th.

IN HANTSI’ORT, Coon’s stable, 
from 4 p. e. Thursday May 80 until 
$ #. m, Friday May Slat.

At MIDDLETON, Jjgttr^Roas’ 
Stables from 12 noon Wednesday 
June 5th, until 8 a. m. Thursday 
June 6th.

At AYLESFORD HOTEL stable 
from 1p.m. Thutadàv June 6th until 
8 am. Friday June 7th

At KENTVILLE, Porter House, 
Stables, Friday June 7th 4 p. m. 
until 7 p. m.

Barring accident this trip will be 
repeated every fortnight throughout 
the season August 1st 1901,

WiU be at the STABLES OF 
QUEEN HOTEL, CANNING from 
12 noon Saturday until 12 noon Mon 
day every week, 
owner’s risk of accident.

For further particulars communi
cate with

1
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 8
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, I 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glaego 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N 8 
Digby, N 8 Sydney Mines, CB
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry X 8 St Peter’s. C B 
KentviUe. N 8 Wolfville, NS

! own, N 8 
N 8

Lawrenceto

July 8. 3mos.1 w, N 8
..'1 B. L. Lowdeni i

»

V Undertaker & Embalmeri
tor i 
free 17th.

Mr*. F. K. Wahater and Ml* Beene 
hare returned from a two weak, oaring 
at Hathomlk.

Mi* Georg* *«ily and Min Unie 
Beat have gone to Wolfrille to spend 

weeks.
Mbs Brown daughter of Captain 

Brown of Hoag Kong and Mra.Heustia 
are eiairiag at the how* of Mia. Orpin.

Mis. J K. WeWater drove ap 
KentviUe yesterday accompanied by her 
S. S. eleee. They spent a very happy 

of Mrs. J. Cald
well who also entertained ber 8.S. clew. 
There were in all abort twenty boys.

Mies Brown of Hillaton, hie retoro-

AGENT FORC'iuauponvKtm-Salaried
Positions

GRIFFIN & KELTIE 
Monumental Designers and 

Sculptors
OF HALIFAX, N. S. 

Centreville, N. S.

Londos sad Westminster Bank Lid. 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. Jo'-m’s. Nlid; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National t ank of 

New York; Merchants Nation-

! fl
Com
al Bank, Boston.bMMNpnvmnsMM

!■»■», and tropp0rt%eyw5whBek2rnlG« 
b«w tesarn more. You cae beeomea

Meckamcnl Engineer.
EUcbidee. Architectwmmm

W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kent ville Branch Telephone No. 48 A

------ :-V

W. PublicoverPAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION 
Baflalo, N. V. May noth to Nov. 1st, 1901

Mrs- G. L. Ben
jamin. First Class 
Rooms $l 00 and 

up per j>er»on. Special rates to parties. 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 
the* in advance. The house is nicely fur
nished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Bath. We are also situated in one of the 
most beautiful Reside»ce portions of the 
City. 15 minutes walk to Exposition 
Ground». Nice Meals across the street

36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y 
Reference Columbia National Bank

afternoon *t the

IHere we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentvilla.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

The Wyoming
! r «SS«, AJ mares at

ed home liter a rail of 
Mi* Lucy Neily.

Oreig Caldwell waa surprised by e 
githetrog of hie young frieade at hia 
home on last Monday evening to cele
brate his 21st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. JM. Webster and Mr. 
and Mre. Jamen Craig intend spending 
neat week at HarborrUle.

Mi* Julia Palmer of Xiogrton^pent 
Saturday end Sunday last with Mre. 
Jamm Craig. July 17th,’01.

W. ROBINSON
Main St. Mit to Arnica House 
P.0. Bn 104 KENTVILLE

* WILLARD ILLHLEV or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Canning, N. S.' E
W REH311BT The death of Lieut Col Nagle 

occurred on the 11th inet at Doug
las, Iale of Man. Death was caus- 

t ed by the reopening of wounds re- 
I ceived in the Crimean war. The 
deceased’s family is stopping at 

1 Windsor.

Mr Kruger has definitely aban 
doned his American visit on account 
of travelling fatigues as well as the
clearly expreseed attitude of ex
pressed neutrality of the U S Gov
ernment.

$ Direction* —Take Elmwood Cars at Main 
St. to Potomac Avenue and walk 2 blocks

Business Center

A. M. Shaw, D. D. SL■ weal, convenient to 
Theatre*, Convention Mall, 
and Niagara Falls. Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair. A guide will meet parties 
if *3 desired. Mention the Advertiser.

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville

Eld. L B Rockwell of Bear River 
preached at the" Look Off on Sunday.;
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11 Or. Chase's Ointment I

nmrnrptperr-'1 What a tommy ideal I answeredI Pee Car boo MimifoM Co. THE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLEJack heard of it be wiet
Corn iaryrl ■ Cm

with (treated coldness, though my ZB Caul SI,NEW YORK
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